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Board To Ask Consideration Of
Two-Story High School Building

The Waterfown Board of Edu-
cation voted at its Tuesday night
meeting to send a letter to 'the
School Building Committee, sug-
gesting that the committee consid-
er two-story 'Construction for the
proposed new high school.

. Preliminary - discussions on the
matter, held last month, were cen-
tered around the idea-of .Cainpus-
type buildings. 'These would have
been constructed on a.town-owned
tract off' Tower Road, but addi-

Concert Assn Elects
Officers, Directors

The Board of Directors, Water-
town. Concert Association, elected
the following officers, for the 1956-
57 concert season, it was announc-
ed this week: Henry B. Fennel,
president; Mrs. Sol B. Luria, vice-
president; 'George Dietz, Jr.. sec-
retary; and Joseph Vaccarro,
treasurer.

Members elected to the Board
of Directors include: Mrs. Harold
Ash worth, Harry Fleisher, George
Morgan, Mrs. Robert Belfit, Mrs.
Charles Coon, Dr. Henry Louder-
bough, Mrs. F. Stillman Hyde,
Phillip Young, Mrs. Wilbur H.
Caney, Carl Less, Mrs. John Fer-
guson, Mrs. Alma Moore, Miss
Lucy Merkle, Mrs. Robert Bruce,
Samuel Spalding, Charles Shons,
Mrs. Roger Makepeace, Carl. Rich-
mond, Richard Ely, Joseph Rubin,
Richard Ely, Jr. John Candee and
Mrs. Henry Hutchinson.

The concert, season will, open
here on Oct. 15 with. Glenn, Gould,
prominent-pianist, at the Bingham
Auditorium, Taft School. Other
performances for the season in-
clude, the Saidenberg Little Sym-
phony, the Budapest String 'Quar-
tet, .and the Westminster Choir.

The Watertown Concert Asso-
ciation's presentations are attrac-
ting greater interest each year
and for the coming season a rec-
ord, membership of more than
six hundred and seventy five per-
sons have subscribed for the series.

tional property would be needed to
build an adequate school in. the
Campus style • there.

It is believed by Board of Edu-
cation, members that it will not
be necessary for the town to go
to the expense of acquiring addi-
tional property a t the location, if
the proposed new school is built,
with two, stories.

•Objections to this type of con-
struction include the large .amount
of .space 'used for corridors, and
stairwells and the fact that the
footings, for the structure must
be twice as heavy as. those for a
single story or campus type school.
Some members of the board point-
ed, out that • even if' the footings
were twice as extensive in. the
two-story construction, the roof
area is. exactly half of that requir-
ed for the same total Boor space
under single-story construction.
They felt that the cost of acquir-
ing additional property at the site
for a campus-style, single-story
school, will be so great, that a sav-
ing may be effected by using two
story construction.

Mr. Joseph Porter, superinten-
dent of schools, pointed out that
cam pus-type construction does
have some, faults, when considered
with the. high, school program in.
mind. He noted that High, school
students normally change, class-
rooms each period, and do not re-
main in the same room throughout
the day, as is the case with ele-
mentary .school, pupiis.

This would result, in an, unsatis-
factory situation, in cold or incle-
ment weather, he pointed out.
" The Board decided to seek, ar-
chitect's opinions on the relative
cost, of building campus-type or
double-story high schools, with,
special attention to the town's
financial problem'and the probable
cost of acquiring additional land
for campus-type construction.

Request* Change
Daniel Salisbury, of Candee

Hill' Rd., appeared, before the
board with a request that his
daughter be allowed to return, to

(Continued on Page 9)

Firemen To Hold Open
House For Pubic Oct. 10

The Fire Department will, hold
Open House for the public on Oc-
tober 10 at the firehouse from, 7
to 10 p.m. Firemen will display
apparatus and equipment to vis-
itors and, explain the department's
fire fighting techniques,.

Republicans Face Battle Over
Candidates For Representative
The internal battles that have

dominated the Republican or-
ganization here continually since
1954 will take shape this year
in a contest to name the Repub-
lican candidates for representa-
tive to the General, Assembly.

During the past, two years there'
have been, at least six fights for
control of the Republican Town
Committee and for naming candi-
dates for such, offices as First. Se-
lectman, Probate Judge, and. Con-
vention delegates,. As a, result,
town committee control, and mem-
bership has rocked back and forth

Debate Series To
Open With Well
Known Economist

George W. Stocking. Chairman
of the Department of Economics,
Vanderbilt University, Nashville,
Tenn., will 'be one of the par-
ticipants in a- debate on. Giant
Business that is being sponsored
by Discussions, Inc. in' October..,
Prof. Stocking's opponent will be
announced at a later date.

The 1956-57 debate series will
mark the third, season of Discus-
sions, a voluntary, non-profit or-
ganization composed of citizens
of Watertown and surrounding
communities that presents debates
on national topics by experts in
the field.

Attendance at the debates Is
limited to members who subscribe
to the series during the member-
ship campaign. The drive for
members that is now being con-
ducted will end September 24. No
tickets are sold at the door.

Membership tickets, for the se-
ries is $3.00 'per season and
checks may' be made payable to

(Continued on. Page 14),

'between various factions and, town
committee endorsements have been
repudiated several, times.

••The first. 'battle this year saw
town c o m m i t t e e membership
change when, a, group headed by
Leo Orsini overthrew a group led
by Allen ,E. Hale in, a primary
contest.

'The latest fight finds, the town,
committee's endorsement of .Rep.
Arthur H. Russell for state 'repre-
sentative, challenged by two sepa-
rate factions; Joseph Zuraitis, Jr.,
and Allen E. Hale.

Mr. Zuraitis has already met
the requirements for' forcing the
Republican selection of the two
state representatives into a prim-
ary contest. He reports that he
has obtained more than the neces-
sary number of 130 signaures for
his, 'petition in, ""less than three
days, which shows how much in-
terest there is, in a change." Mr.
Zuraitis claims that he is opposing
Rep. Russell for his "absenteeism
and, ineffective record as a legis-
lator for the town."
In announcing that petitions have

been taken out to run Emile Buss-
emey, Jr. as Republican nominee
for state representative, Mr. Hale
also attacks, the town, committee's
candidate, .Rep. Russell, for "ac-
complishing little for our town and.
for absence during roll call votes
in Hartford."

Although both Mr. Zuraitis and,
Mr. Hale are claiming opposition
to Rep. Russell, the names of both
the town ocmmittee's candidates,
Rep. Russell and .Rep. Roland \V.
Tyler, must appear on the voting
machines. The two candidates
with, the highest number of votes
among all the Republican candi-
dates running for the 'post will
receive the nomination, for repre-
sentative. All, registered Repub-
licans from both districts may
vote at this, primary.

Discuss The Free
Enterprise System

"The American Heritage Discus-
sion .group will, 'begin, its fourth
season, on Oct. 9- at the Watertown
Library at 8 p.m. with, Russell
Chase asting as moderator.

Anyone interested in, the free
discussion and exchange of ideas
is welcome to join, 'the .group. The
general topic for the season will be
"The American Free Enterprise
System" and. reading material will
be furnished to all members. 'The
issues of the coming election will
be the subject for discussion at
the first meeting of the group.

Dr.. Robert. B. Woolsey, form-
er moderator of the discussion
group, Mr. 'Chase and Mrs. Charles,
H. Shons, Watertown librarian,
have selected, "Introduction to
Economic Reasoning" by Robinson,
Morton and Calderwood, as, the
basic reading material for the
general topic.

Baldwin P. T. A. To
Hold 1st Meeting

The Baldwin. -Parent-Teacher
Association,"- which this year in-
cludes Jthe parents and teachers of
Fletcher W. Judson School pupils,
will hold its first meeting of the
new school year on October 4.

Guest speaker at the first meet-
ing will be Dr.,. Louise Ames, Di-
rector" of Research at Gesell In-
stitute, who, will discuss the topic
"Problems, of Children Of Vari-
ous Ages.,'"

Officers
Officers of the, Baldwin P.T.A..

this year are: 'President, Mrs..
Robert E. Bruce 1st Vice-Presi-
dent, Edward. Thompson 2nd Vice-
Presi.de.nt, Frederick G. Moul-
throp; Treasurer, Lester E. Dur-
gy; and Secretary, Mrs. William
E. Johnston. Honorary members,
include Livingston Crowell, prin-
cipal of Fletcher.W. Judson School
and Hollis R. Whitman, principal,
•of Baldwin School.

Chairmen and Committees
Mrs. Robert, E, Bruce, Baldwin

P.T.A. president, has, announced
the names, of the following com-
mittee .members appointed for
the year.

Program Committee: Frederick
Multhrop, chairman Mrs. Freder-
ick Moulthop, co-chairman; Mr.
and Mrs,,. Clifford. Dickerson, Mrs.
Summer libbey and, Mrs. William,
Curtiss, Jr.

(Continued on. Page 9)

Republicans Urged To Abolish
Dual Jobs And Change Gov't
Criticizing certain practices un-

der the town's system of govern-
ment and describing' the local form
of government as "Outmoded." Jo-
seph R. Neill. former Republican
legislator of Watertown,,, is urg-
ing the Republican Town, Commit-
tee to "carefully consider" spear-
heading a movement for a chance.

Mr. Neill. singles out the Town
Committee's practice of naming
its members for multiple public
office positions and indicates that
dual office' holding: leads to' a
'Conflict of interest. He cites in-
stances of a. town committee mem-
ber ' serving on both the Police
Commission, and Board of Finance
and, another committee member
serving on, the School Building
Committee and the Board of Fi-
nance,

In suggesting a, change in the
town's present structure of gov-
ernment., Mr. Neill proposes an.
Honorary Mayor,, representatives
from the districts and, a trained,
manager to coordinate the vari-
ous departments to eliminate
waste and 'duplication.

He also, recommends that t t »
size of the Police Commission be-'
increased from three to five mem-
bers.

Mr. Neili's letter to the 'Repub-
lican Town Committee follows,:

"I wish to bring to your' atten-
tion several matters that in, my
opinion should, receive your care-
ful and considered thoughts, and
consideration. Please bear in,
mind that these opinions of mine
could be wrong but I expect that
you, respect my opinions, and to
accept my opinions in the light of
cons true t i ve criticism,.

Dual Office: Holding
"The matter of dual office

holding in my opinion should 'be;
abolished. It should not be 'per-
mitted to exist and . since it .is
my opinion that the Republican
Town Committee is largely a 'pol-
icy making 'body, it seems that
these conditions, emanate from 'the
Republican Town Coommittee
Meetings. They can. be laid dt-

(Continued on Page 16)

Neills Sell 2 0 0 Acres To Realty Firms
For Guernseytown Home Development

One of the largest sales of land
for a housing development was
negotiated here last week when
Joseph R. and. Mary E. Neill sold,
property fronting on Guerseyn-
town Rd. and Platt Rd. to "the
Si qua Land Company of Water-
bury.

The sale involved one hundred
and ninety-one .acres to the Sirque
firm. A not'her parcel of nine acres
fronting on Route 6 was sold to
the Valley Home Builders, of Wat-
ertown.

The ridge of the land on which
the Neill homestead is located
commands one of the finest views
here. On a. clear day New town,
which is twenty miles away, can
be plainly seen.

The Neills have retained their
home along with, sixteen, acres of
the tract which, fronts, on the
Guernsey town Rd. The land, was
formerly part of the Ellen Hyde
Scovill "Estate.

The Guernseytown frontage at
one time was the site of the old
Watertown Fair that was con-
sidered the third, largest in 'Con-
necticut. The Fair grounds had
an eight foot high wooden fence
around it with several exhibition
buildings and an administration
building along with a, grand stand
for a, race track. 'The Watertown
'Fair attracted thousands, of peo-
ple from all over the State during
its day and special passenger'

trains were run out of Waterbury
for the event.

The Sirqua firm Is in, the process
of preparing survey and contour
maps for subdividing the land into
lots.

Large Group Organizes Here For
United Community Fund Campaign

After weeks of intense and vig-
orous rfforts, to enlist, a group of
workers for the forthcoming Unit-
ed Community Fund drive, a large
staff of volunteers has 'been organ-
ized under the leadership of Mrs,.
Thompson Morgan, general cam-
paign chairman, and, Mrs,,. Ray-
mond, Brucker and Mrs. James
Carney, co-chairmen.

iPirst Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford is honorary chairman
of the drive which opens here on
Oct. 3 to raise funds for health,
social welfare and recreational ser-
vices. Local agencies which rely
upon the United, Community Fund
for part of their opera ting reven-
ues include the Public Health
Nursing Association, the Recrea-
tion Council and the Council of
Girl Scouts.

Other campaign volunteers in-
clude: Miss, Francis Griffin, public
school chairman; Mrs. Livingston
Carroll, Taft School; Irving' Smith,
Town Hall; Mrs., Lucy Leonard,
Post Office. District chairmen
are: Mrs. George E. Merkle, Miss
Catherine Woodbury, Miss Eva
Lehotskie, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ashworth, Mrs. F. N. Meyer and
Mrs, Roger Bryson.

Also, Mrs. Carlos, Hungerford,
Mrs, Clarence Cole, Mrs. John

Upson, Mrs. Russell Chase, Mrs.
Samuel Jones, Ted .Shove, Mrs.
Fred Camp, Mrs. Harry Tehan,
Mrs. Edward. Hazen, Mrs. James
Withington, Mrs. Herbert Dayton,
Mrs. Edward Thompson, Frank
Donahue, Sterling Goodwin, Mrs.

(Continued on. Page 9)

Opening Date For
Hamilton Lane Units
Now Set For Oct. 1

After a series of unforeseen
events which delayed opening of
two new school buildings at
Ham.ilton Lane, it appears that
the units with tour classrooms
each will be available for school
use during the first week of Oc-
tober, according to an announce-
ment by Ellsworth T. Candee,
chairman of the School Building
Committee.

Mr. Candee says that all services
for the units have been installed,
including 'power, gas, water and,
sewer lines and, the glass for the
windows has finally arrived and is
being installed this week.

Annual Meeting On
New Budget Will Be
Adjourned forWeek

The annual town meeting, at
which time the new budget is act-
ed upon by the voters, will 'be held
on, the first Monday In October,
as required by law but will 'be ad-
journed for at least one week, it
was announced by First Select-
man G. Wilmont Hungerford.

Usually the first Monday in Oct.
comes several days past the first
of this month which enables the
town to have the annual report
printed in, time for the meeting.
However, since the auditors' re-
ports are not ready until the 26th,
of September, there Is not enough
time for the printing work, if the
meeting is to be held on the first
day of Oct Selectman .Hunger-
ford explained.

The annual meeting, therefore,
will be held on 'October 1 to meet
the requirements of the law, but
will immediately be, postponed, the
First Selectman announced.

Finance Board Win
Attempt To Hold
Tax Rise To 5 Mills

'The Board of Finance Is. .meet-
Ing tonight (Sept. 20') to decide up-
on the size of the 1:956-57 budget
to be presented to the voters-at
the October annual town meeting.

.Prior to the recent annual pub-
lic hearing on the budget the
Board of Finance requested 'both
the Board of Selectmen and the
Board of Education to cut their
preliminary estimates to avoid an
eight to nine mill increase in the
town tax rate which 'Is currently
thirty-two and one-half mills. The
finance board is seeking to limit
the raise in taxes to five mills.

'The Board of Education cut its
budget by approximately $40,000
but the _ Board of Selectmen not
only held to its original estimate
but 'raised It slightly.

Following the public hearing,
the Board of Finance met last
Thursday for action on the budget
but decided to postpone a. decision,
until it had received more infor-
mation on some of the items. It
was indicated, however, that the
Board of Finance will attempt, to
hold the tax increase to not more
than five mills 'which will .require
trimming of the Selectmen's bud-
get.
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Comings & Goings
Miss Cheryl Madcux, daughte

of Mr. and Mrs, Armand Madeux.
Ball Fiirm Rd., celebrated he
eleventh birthday Septem:ber 14
With a dinner party at her home-
Guests included Mrs. Kenneth
Henry and daughter, Pamela;
M i-. and M rs. J oh n M ue h a 1 i gh t' a n d
Miss Joan Hue ha light, Waterbury
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peck and
son Jimmy; Miss .Nancy Foley
:and Mr. and Mrs. John, Knott and
daughter Judith.

Mrs. Mabel Magnuson, ' North
St., was a patient, at New Haven
Hospital last week.

WATCH
YOUR

DATES!
•Savings deposits made
by - the 10»h of any
month receive divi-
dends from the 1st of
that month.

Current
Dividend 2%

Mrs. .F. R. Alford, Cottage
Place, had • a s ' guests last week
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and. Mrs. Chester Schmaeling of
Hya tt ville, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Perazel-
la, 'Colonial Rd., celebrated" their
twe n ty-1 h i rd we ddi n g ann ive rsa ry
September 3,. not. the - seventeenth
as .reported in last week's Times

Tawnybrae Melodee, a six:
months old collie owned by Mrs.
Eleanor Hockert, Magnolia Hill
Rd., was judged best female at,
the Cape; Cod Show, held recent-
ly in Falmouth. The .male winner
was owned, by Sterling Kennels,
New Milford.

Mrs. Frank. Vielee, Sylvan Lake
Rd., had as' .guests recently he#
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cowles of Glenspey,
New York. Mrs. Vlel.ee also had
Mr. and Mrs. • Francis O'Neill, and
.son Richard, of Pond .Eddy, New
York as guests.

Donald Perkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Classen Perkins, Baldwin
St., left last. week, for the Austin-
Cate Academy Center Stafford,
New Hampshire where he is a
student. - His brother Charles also
eft last, week to begin his sopho-

more year at .Ren.sse.laer Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, New York,

Mrs. William. Krantz, Central
Ave celebrated a birthday Sep-
tember1 9.

William F. Starr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William. D. Starr, Beach
Ave.., returned home Tuesday Sep-
tember 11 on the Queen Elizabeth
after spending the summer abroad.
Mr. Starr a student at General
Theological Seminary, New York,
spent six weeks in. London as a
Winant volunteer worker and was
assigned to St. Dunstan's Parish

in Stepney In. the east end of Lon
don. Each, year approximately
.forty students from various col-
leges volunteer for social work and
are assigned to various parishes
in London. The project named in
honor of Ambassador Winant was
started immediately after World
War II. The remainder .of the
summer, Mr. Starr spent touring
France, Belgium, Germany and.
Holland where the 350th anniver-
sary of Rembrandt's birth, was
being celebrated...

Frederick W. Krantz Central
Ave., celebrated a birthday Sep-
tember 11.

George R. Loiselle, Woodruff
Ave., is recuperating at his home
following his discharge from Wat-
terbury Hospital.

- Gary LaRosa, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel LaRosa, Jr., Zoar
Ave., celebrated his second birth-
day, Sept.. 11.

Miss Eva Laue, daughter of Dr.
and, Mrs;,. Erich Laue, Plungis Rd:.,
left last week to enter Boston
University where she will, major
in art and teaching.

Edward O'Connor, postal clerk at
the Wat erf own. Post Office, .has
returned from the Waterbury Hos-
pital where he had. been a medical
patient, and is .recuperating at his
home on, French St.

Mr. and, Mrs. Donald T. Pope
of 'F'airfield, Conn., recently visit-
ed Mr. Pope's mother, Mrs. John

'ope. Cottage Place.

Jean Alice Ramon as, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Ramonas
''respect St., will, celebrate her
irst birthday next Monday, Sept.

24.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Osborn,
Chestnut Grove Rd., returned last
Sunday from a vacation trip to

KAY'S ANNUAL SEPTEMBER

COME TO KAY'S
and choose from

the

LARGEST
SELECTION

'' 'OP

HOUSEWARES
IN

LITCHFIELD
COUNTY.

Th Is a m n u a I Se pie mbe r
event offers household-
ers an opportunity to re-
plenish, needed House-
wares in preparation for
c o I d we a f h e r month s
I u s t ah ea d. Ka y* s has a '
t reme n dou s s t o c k o f

• quality Ho use ware items
at unusually Low Prices.
Shop at Kay's for your

• House ware needs and
note the savings. Illus-
trated here are Just a
few of the scores of
HOUSEWARE items at
Kay's a v a III a b lie to h o u s e -
holders of Watertown
and vicinity.

OPEN MONDAY
THRU SATURDAY.
OPEN EVERY N1TE

KAY'S HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
M A I N S I . — T E L . C R 4 - 1 0 3 8 — W A T E R T O W N

Cape Cod, New Hampshire, and Sept.. 1,7 with, a party at the homa
of her" daughter-in-law, Mrs, Wal-
ter C. Wilson, Cherry Ave,Maine.

Mrs. Elizabeth, Law, Edward
Ave.,, has as guest her cousin, Miss
Katherlne .Baer of Highland, Illi-
nois,.

William '"Butch" Zanavich, son
of Mr. anfl Mrs. William. G. Zana-
vich, Edgewood Rd., celebrated
his fourth, birthday last Friday,
September 14 with a party at his
.home. Guests included Nancy
and Billy McBride, Allen and
Sharon Wrisley, Denise Ouellette,
Barbara, Zanavich and. Roger Ouel-
lette. .

Sue Ellen and Grayson Wood,
children of Mr. and. Mrs. Grayson
B. Wood, Jr., Guernseytown Rd.,
were 'both •winners, in, a, contest
sponsored .by a, local shoe store.
Sue Ellen and Grayson both, re-
ceived, watches for having put to-'
gether a figure from, a cut-out,
puzzle.

Mrs. Walter K. Wilson, Wood-
ruff Ave., celebrated a birthday

Mr., and Mrs. William ClocK
celebrated their sixth wedding an-
niversary September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Miner,
Jr and daughter Constance of
Shaker Heights, Ohio, are visit-
ing Mrs. Minor's mother,' Mrs, it
H. Daxuery of Woodtniry Rd,

Mr. and, Mrs. George Dietz Jr^
Northfield Rd., spent last Sunday
in Woodbury visiting Mr. Dicta's
brother,. Quentin .Dietz whose'son
Quenti 'has just returned from, a
three months visit in Heidleburg.

.Mr. and, - Mrs. Guy DiMichela
have moved from Di Nunzio Ave..,
into their new home on - Phillips
Drive, Watertown.

Mrs. Michael J. Galullo, Pine
St., has returned from a vacation,
spent at Bay View, Milford.

m Jp ^ \

dovid soil's
SWOP....

i* A i m • T. ,., t , , . , m * T a • i o urn

r bdrrowiicl from" th « toyr
On: th« b'tncft

f h *

Stfctbtt
by

IF?/ W-

|

t f i t f t t n in SEVENTEEN
'•"•• it's time for you to choose

jmur S IDELINER. . . the fun-
>. loving casual coat that
" takes you everywhere... fashion

right and' warm as toast. Of THERMO-JAC'« _,
exclusive wind and water repellent poplin. Lined In

quilted flannel over Celanese Quilticel interlining,.'
t Completely machine washable. The -SIDELINER hat ^

, dog-Icash buckles, knit wristlets and detachable, hood..
7 Junior size* small, medium and large,

l'SOLID COLORS: Bright blut with cream liming,
J red with masj, while with peacock. * 1 "

PLAIDS: Red Royal Stewart with navj liming f t
" Graham {navy) with navy, Brown *

,m g

OPEN MONDAYS •
Open F r iday Evenings f i l 9

• P H O N E "CRT 4 - 1 1 4 9

davidsonls
7 0 3 MA IN S T . . . W A T E R T O W N
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School Ass'n
Holds Meeting

A 'record number of parents at-
tended a meeting of St. John's
School Association held Septem-
*er 13 in the School Hall.

Rev. Paul Kenefick was Intro-
duced to the gathering by C. J.
Caffrey, .president. Fat ter Kene-
fick will serve as the moderator
for the group during the year. A.
*"Get Acquainted" Bingo game was
played, with Mrs, L. B. Chapman,
Winning the prize.

. Mrs. 'Robert Giordan, program
Chairman, outlined the program
for the year. The seventh grade
.received the monthly award for
the best parent" attendance. Re
•J'reshments were served, by the
•seventh, grade parents acting as
Jiosts and hostesess.

Toft School Opens
With 320 Sudents

The Taft School opened for its
Sixty-seventh year as • 306' 'board-
ing students- returned for dinner
"Wednesday evening and thirty-
ffour stu.denits from, the Wa-tertown
and. Waterbury areas returned
when classes began, this morning at
'8 o'clock.

Boys enrolled this year come
from thirty-four states, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and eight fore-
ign countries.

The following students are from
Watertown:

Fred Wellington French and
Peter Nowell French, sons of Mr.

JOHN' G. O'NEH-L

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwocrd 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvllle

HOME
AQUARIA

TROPICAL
FISH and

SUPPLIES
73 Turner Ave.
Oakville,C'oitn.
Tel. OR 4-3372
Open Even ings

and Mrs. Fred W. 'Frenc'h 3d, Wal-
nut Acres; Frederick William.
Green, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
F, W. Green, Woolson St.; John
Arthur Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur H. Johnson, Black
Rock Rd.; John Franklin. McNiff
and Miles Francis McNiff 3d, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Miles F . McNif&
Cutler St.

Also, William Fielding Noble,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Button No-
ble, Woodbury Rd.; Robert Jay
Post, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay A.
M. Post, Orchard Lane; John Lev-
ell Walters, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Warren. Walters, Dickerman St.;
Larry 'Edward Weidemier, son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weidemier,
Thomaston Rd.; Jay Paul White-
head., Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, J.
Paul Whitehead, Litchfield Rd.

'The 'Water town. Grange will
meet Sept.. 21 at 8 p.m. in Mas-
onic Hall at which time Booster
Night will be observed. The pub-
lic is invited to attend the pro-
gram -which starts at 8:30 p.m.
Refreshments will -be served, fol-
lowing the meeting.

'"The Hall will be open Sept. 20
from 7 to 9 p.m.. to receive contri-
butions, for the rummage sale
which, will be held the follow-
ing day from 9 a.m.. to 1 p.m..

New Members For
Cub Scout Pack 2

of Christ: Church. At" least one
parent, and preferably both par-
ents, must accompany each boy.

PHNA Board Plans
To Improve Public
HealHi

Cub Scout Pack 2, of Water-
town, sponsored by Christ Church
is currently planning its program.
ifor the year, it was. announced
this week.

All residents of 'Watertown with
sons between the ages of eight
through ten. years who are In-
erested in Cub Scouting are cor-

dially invited to .con.tact the Cub-
master, Herbert King at CR, 4-
4245, or the Assistant Cubmaster
William Johnston- at CR 4.-3933.

All those interested are asked to
attend an organizational meeting
to be held on Friday September
28 at 8 p.m. in the Assembly Room

COMMUNITY CORSET SALON!
517 MAIN ST. - Tel. CR 4-3754 - WATERTOWN

1 Flight Up . . . Cameo Theatre Building
A. Pematozzi, Registered Corsetiere

OPEN' TUESDAY thru SATURDAY — 9:30 t© 5:30'

WE A.RE FEATURING .
FABRICS for SCHOOL CLOTHES

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
599 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-22:96

The Board ..of Directors, Public
Health. Nursing Association at
their meeting this week decided
to make several major revisions
toward improving and moderniz-
ing the community health services
offered by the association.

'The directors held their first
meeting with the newly-hired sen-
ior public health nurse, Mrs. 'Ger-
trude Ericson, and. discussed poli-
cies and. 'programs covering 'bed-
side nursing care, health programs
for the local, nursery schools and
'St. John's School, new and. ex-
vpectant mothers and 'well child
conferences. A complete revamp-
ing of the record system was also
agreed upon to provide complete
and adequate case histories of
persons serviced by the associa-
tion's staff.

Greater emphasis will be given
under the new program on guid-
ance, counseling and; education
services that wrfl furnish, infor-
mation to the public on the pre-
vention of disease and the pro-mo-
tion of health. Besides physical,
health information, the directors,
discussed' the growing need for
mental health education.

With the employment of a nurse
trained in public health work the
directors find that they are able
to put: into-effect some of the rec-
ommendations proposed here sev-
eral years for improving public
health' services made by Dr. Ira
V. Hiscock, director of Yale Uni-
versity Public Health Department
and Miss Margaret Reid, nursing
consultant"-" for the State Depart-
ment of Health.

Ruth Circle Meets Monday
The Ruth Circle, of the Metho-

dist Church, will meet Monday,
Sept., 24 at 8 p.m. Members "a re-
requested to -bring articles of
clothing for the "Church Of The
Hea dwa te rs " M iss io n.

Hostesses for the meeting will
be Mrs, John Thomas, Mrs. Ross
Upton and Mrs. Arthur Koerber.

Comings & Goings
Miss Sandra • Wi'lson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. \Vilson,
Woolson Street, left today for
Lasell Junior 'Oollege, Auburn-
dale, Massachusetts where she is
enrolled as a first year student.
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Mr. and Mrs. Eric Schmidt, for-
merly of Falls Avenue, have-
moved into their1 new home on
Francis Ann Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle H. Segur,
Guemseytown Road, returned last
week from, a vacation, at Annis-
quam, Cape Ann.

day for the University of Connec-
ticut where she entered her sopho-
more year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stance, Jr.,
Fiume Street, celebrated their sec-
ond wedding anniversary, Septem-
ber 4.

Miss Deborah Chase, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Chase,
North St., left yesterday for South.
HadJey, Massachusetts' 'where she
.will enter her sophomore year at
Mt. Holyoke College.

Mr. and 'Mire. Francis J. 'Egan
and sons Brian and Dennis, Maple
Avenue, have returned, home from,
a summer's vacation at Hammon-
asset Beach.

Nicholas Fiermonte, Norway
Street, is teaching fifth .grade a"t
Milldale School, Southington.

Mr. and Mrs... William. Burke*
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, have
been visiting Mrs. Burke's parents,
Mr. and Mrs... Deroy Van Wagner,.
Straits' Turnpike and Mrs. Burk's
sister, Mrs. Henry Chabot and Mr.
Chabot, Straits * Turnpike... Mrs.
Burk is the former Shirley Van-
Wagner.

•Mrs. Andrew Wargo, Park .Ave-
nue, has as her .guest her daughter
and grandchildren, Mrs. Warren
Hensley and Craig and Alan of St.
Joseph, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Walton,
had. as guests over a recent week-
end their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs,. Forbes Gibbs and
children Jeff "and Peter of Syra-
cuse,. New York.

M'iss Joan Woodward, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley C. Wood-
ward, Litchfield. Road, observed
her eighteenth birthday last
Thursday, September 13.

Miss Ann Bussemey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emile A, Busseme>,
Jr., Buckingham. Street, left Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracy, Jr..
Ball Farm Road, celebrated their
tenth wedding anniversary last
Friday, September 14. Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy have a-son, Boyd.

"Get those Lightning'*
Rods, Boss. We'll all feel I
better."

Phone Derby REgent 4-4186

WOODS LIGHTNING PROTECTION CO.
SHELTON, CONN.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan
have returned to their home on
Woodbury .Road after spending a
week at. WeakaPogue, Rhode I s -
land.

'Mr, and Mrs. Harold Bassford,
'Wheeler Street, spent last week-
end visiting their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paige>
Bassford and children Kathy and
William, South Norwark, Conn,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth, Woodbury Road, had as
guests last weekend their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Nichols, Jr., of .N
York City.

Richard Asetta.. son of Mr. and,
.Mrs. Charles Asetta. Davis Street,
celebrated his. first birthday Sep-
tember 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert V. Anderson,
Litchfield Road, have as .guests
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Anderson of An-
gola, Indiana... Mr. Anderson is i s
his first year at Tri-State Univer-
sity, Angola.

A Tasty Menu Is
Always Ready . , ,

, . . whenever you're in the
mood for good food excel-
lently prepared.

Arnold's many yp.irs of experi-
ence will =ol\e all your pmh-
lems for Showers. Stags Wed-
dings Anniversaries Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.

3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.
Capacity of 450.

Arnold's Restaurant
1833 Watertown Avenue

Tel. PL 3-1490 or PL 3-9665

an d school savings
In cooperation with local school authorities, prin-
cipals and teachers this bank Is again sponsoring
a program for school savings in the local schools.
The program Is available +o all children from, 4th
Grade through Junior High.
The purpose of School Savings ' Is to tea eft" our
youngsters 'the habit of THRIFT so that they may
become better end more responsible citizens,,
Parents may help by encouraging children to save
regularly every week En 'the cwsiroom. .THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN, .
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Weddings
Rim - Wtatertialier

Miss Hazel Elenore Winterhald-
er, daughter of. Mr. ancL-Mrs. Jo-
seph Winterhalder of North St.,
was married Sept. 15 in St. Mary
Magdalen. Church to Nicholas Wil-
liam Rosa, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Rosa of Waterbury. Rev.
Harry Struck, pastor, performed
the ceremony.

.Miss Gace Rosa, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor,
and Miss, June Dwyer, Oakville, at-
tended as bridesmaid.

William Santarsiero was best
man for his cousin and guests were
ushered by Ronald Lesnikoski,
Donald Stevens and Maurice Spil-
lane, former college classmates of
the bridegroom. The bride was
presented in marriage by her
father.

A, reception for approximately
150 guests was, held at the Waver-
ly Inn, Cheshire, after which the
newlyweds left on a wedding trip
to Miami Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Rosa is a Crosby High
School graduate and attended the
University of Connecticut, at.
Storrs. Her husband is, a gradu-
•ate of Ford ham. 'University and
Georgetown University School a.f

• 'Law. He is a member of the
' Washington, D.C., • bar,

Guests were present at the
event from New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois, New Jersey and
Canda.

. Maher - Fabianskl
Miss, Jean Fabianski, daughter

t of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fabian-
i ski of French St., was married

Sept. 1.5 in St. Mary .Magdalen
: Church to Ro'bert G. Maher of
'• Waterbury, son. of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Maher of Los .Angeles,
California. Rev. Harry Struck,
pastor, performed, the ceremony.
The bride was, presented, in marri-
a.Ke by her father.

.Miss Ann Marie Vadnais was
maid, of honor and bridesmaids
in eluded Miss Florence Matysko,
New York City, a cousin, of the
bride, and Miss Irene... Picard.
James Breeney served as best
man. Ushers were Edward Fabi-
anski, brother of the bride, and
William F. 'Gordon.

A reception, for approximately
200 guests was held at Daveluy's
Restaurant. The' couple left for1 a motor trip through- the North-
ern New England states,,- after
which they will reside at 68 Sav-
ings St., Waterbury. •

Mrs. Maher is a. graduate of
Watertown High. School., and is
employed, by the Oakville Com-
pany Division, Scovill Manufac-
turing Co. Her husband, a Leav-
enworth High .School graduate, is
employed by Scovill. Manufactur-
ing Co.

Couture - . Kenney
Miss Carole Ann Kenney, daugh-

ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas F.
Kenney of Watertown, was marri-
ed Sept. 15 in. St. Margaret's
Church, Waterbury, to George
Edward Couture, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Cou.tu.re of Waterbury.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward L. Morris-
on, pastor, performed the cere-
mony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Robert Baribault served as
'matron of honor fo her sister.
Bridesmaids included. .Miss Helen
Couture, Sister of the bridegroom,
Miss, Diane Daws and Miss Joan
Rick. Miss Lynn Baribault was
her aunt's flower girl.

James Caruso served as best
man, and ushers included Thomas
Kenney, brother of the bride;
Raymond Couture and Wilfred
•Couture, brothers of -the bride-
groom.

.A reception for approximately
,250 .guests was, held at "Lift The
Latch" Inn. in Mid.dJ.ebu.ry, The
newlyweds left on a trip to the
Pocono1 Mountains, Pa... They will.
reside at 8 Slocum St., Water-
bury, upon their return.

Mrs. Couture, a, graduate of
Crosby High School, is employed,
at the Citizens and Manufacturers
National Bank. Her husband is
a graduate of Leavenworth High,
School and is with the Waterbury
'Corrugated Container Co.

Admiral's Wife Is
Guest At Tea
' Mrs. M. E. Miles, wife of Rear
Admiral. M. E. Miles, U5.N, was
a. recent guest of honor at a tea
given, by Mrs. H. Irving Ross at
her Cutler St. home. Admiral,
Miles is the Commandant of the
Third. Naval .District, and, was in

this area, to inspect the Waterbury
U.S. Naval Reserve Training Sta-
tion.

Mrs. Ross .is the wife of .Com-
mander H. Irving Ross, U.S.N.R.

Present at the tea with Mrs.
Ross as hostess were: Mrs. Miles,
Mrs. James G. Kelsey, wife of Lt.
Cmdr, J. G. Kelsey, Battalion
Chief of Staff; Mrs... Warren B.
Brockway, wife of Lt. Cmdr. W.
B. Brockway, Commanding officer
of the Naval .Reserve Training
Center; Mrs. Edward Bergin, wife
of Waterbury's Mayor; and Lt.
Jane Taft U,S.,C.G.K,,

Mrs. Miles, a Southerner, was
interested in visiting a typical
quiet New England town, and con-
sidered Watert,mvn, very pleasant
and. attractive. She told the ladies
at the tea something of the life
of an Admiral's wife. During the
past six years, she reported, the
Admiral and Mrs. Miles have been
able to average about: four eve-
nings each month when, they could,
dine privately at home.

Friendship Temple Meets
Friendship Temple of the Py-

thian Sisters will, meet Tuesday,
September 25 at 8 p.m.. in Masonic
Hall. Mrs. Mabel Borowy, most
excellent chief, will at this time
announce the committees and
chairmen for the Card, Party and
Bazaar • to be held November 13.

Mrs. Isabelle Atwood and Mrs.
Edna Evans, are in charge of re-
freshments.

Columbia Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, will meet at the same time,
with Chancellor-Commander Her-
bert Evans, presiding.

Church Notes
Christ Church

Sunday — Holy •Communion at
8a.m. Family Worship at 10:45
a.m. Church School opens Sun-
"day. All children except those
in Nursery and p re -kindergarten,
groups are asked to attend Fami-
ly Worship sendee with their par-
ents.

Union Congregational.
Saturday — The "Junior Pilgrim,

Fellowship will have a planned
supper at the parsonage Saturday
at 6:30 p..m,, to be followed by
the regular period off .recreation,
discussion. and worship.

Sunday — Church School at 9:30'
a.m. for all departments. The
delegates to the Pilgrim Fellow-
ship Training Conference at Camp
Mohawk will bring the Junior1

Message. A sermon on the topic
"Where Is Your Trust?" will be
given by Mr. Locke. Nursery in
the parsonage during the worship.
The Senior Pilgrim. Fellowship
meets at 6:30 p.m. at the church
for recreation, worship;,, and mov-
ing pictures, on the trip to New
York, as well as other topics.

Monday •— • The 'Community
.School of Christian Living, under
the sponsorship of the Greater
Waterbury Council of Churches,
will be held at the 'First Metho-
dist Church, Waterbury, for -six
Mondays beginning Sept. 24 at
7:30' p.m.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearsal at 7 p.m., with Sumner
A. Libbey directing.

Wednesday — Boy Scouts meet
at 7 p.m. at the church. Joseph
LeCIair is in charge.

'Thursday — Rummage Sale'
Thursday Sept., 21 7 to 8 p.m..

Friday — Rummage Sale Fri-
day 9 to 12 a.m,, Sept. 28.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday — Holy Mass at 7' a.

m... Religious Instructions for
Polk and Falls, Ave. Schools (chil-
dren from 12:15 to 4:15 p.m. ses-
sion, grades 4, 5 and. 6) a the
Catechetical School at 9:30 a.m.
Also South School children who
have already made their First
Holy Communion.

Friday — Holy Mass at 7 a.m.
Meeting of the Cub Scout leaders
at 8 p.m.-

Saturday — First Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at 7 a.m. for
Mr. Vincenzo Spino, requested by
Mrs. Marie Spino. Tenth Anni-
versary Requiem. High Mass for
Mrs. Elizabeth Chapman, at 8 a,.m,..
Marriage of Leonard Cunningham,
and Miss Joan Weik at 11 a.m.
Prayer Class- at 9:15 a.m, for
children 5% years old and over at
the Catechetical School... Remedial
Class for First Holy Communion
Pupils at the Catechetical School,
9:45 ajn. Boy's Choir 'rehearsal
at the School, at 10 a.m. Jr., Mag-
dala Choir rehearsal at ,2 p.m. at

the school. Confessions 4 to 5:30!
p.m. and 7 to 8:30 pjn.

Sunday — Holy Masses, at 6,
7. 8, 9, 10, and 11 a,..m. Prayer
Classes" for all children between
4 and.' 5% years of age at the
Catechetical School. Sacrament of
Baptism conferred at 1:30 pan.

Monday — Holy Mass at 7 a.m.
Religious instructions for Bunker
Hill School grades 5, 7, and 8.
Bunker Hill School Confirmation
•class — bus will pick, up Bunker
Hill children after school.

Swift. Junior High students who
have not been, confirmed at the
Catechetical School. ...Swift Jr.
High boys of .grade 7 at the Cat-
echetical .School .immediately .after
school. .Swift Junior High toys
of Grades 8 and 9 at the Rectory
Meeting Roam, .immediately after
school, Novena at 7 p.m.., in. hon-
or of Our Lady .of the Miraculous
Medal. Bingo in. the Church .Au-
ditorium at 7:30' p.m..

"Tuesday — Holy Mass at 7 a.m.,
Religious instructions for South
School, 8 a,.m. to 1.2 noon session,
children of 4th,, 5th and 6th .grades
at the 'Catechetical School at 12:-
15 p.m. Swift Junior High Girls
of grades 7, 8 and. 9 at the Cate-
chetical School immediately after
school.

Wednesday — Holy Mass at 7
a.m. Religious instructions for
Polk, Falls Avenue and. Roosevelt.
School children of the 2, 3, and.
4th .grades, who have made their
First Holy Communion at the
Catechetical School immediately
after school. All. children of the
First Holy Communon Class, in-
cluding South School, at the Cate-
chetical School after School.

.All Saint's Church
Sunday — The fall schedule for

Sunday Is as follows: Holy Euch-
arist at 8 a.,m, Family Servi.ce
and Church School from 10 to
11:30 a.m. Young People's Fel-
lowship at 7 p.m. Church, school
classes for all. ages, ' Nursery
through Junior High, will meet
after the service. 'There will also
be a Parent's Class and a High
School discussion group at .the
same time, so that families can
come and go, together.

The- Young People's fellowship
will, hold ••its first fall meeting
Sunday. Officers and advisors will
attend a Leadership Training Con-
ference in Middletown on Satur-
day, Sept.. 22.

•Mr. Berf Sage, Parish Keyman,
will be the speaker at a, supper
meeting of the Laymen's Fellow-
ship on 'Tuesday, Sept. 25, from
6:30 to 8 p.m.

.First Church of Christ
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a jn. 'Sunday Ser-
vices at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
"Reality" will, be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday.
The Golden Text is from Philippi-
ans (4:8): "Whatsoever things are
true, whatsoever things are hon-
est, whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things, are pure, what-
soever things, are lovely, whatso-
ever things are of good report,; if
there be any 'virtue and if there
'be any praise, think, on these

things." Selections from the Bibleto 6 p.,m. Everyone coxdiauy In-
include the following: "Rejoice in. vited, .M.Y.F. meets at 6jun.
the Lord, O ye righteous: _for
praise is comely for the upright
—For the world of the Lord is
right; and all Ms works are done
in 'truth. He loveth righteousness
and judgement: 'the earth is full
of the -goodness of the Lord."
(Psalmar 33:1,4,5).

Methodist Church
•Thursday — Junior Youth, Fel-

lowship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal, at 7:15 p.m. Sen-
ior Choir' rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Friday — 'Fun and. Frolic Pro-
gram, for all the women of the pa-
ish. Supper at 6:30 p.m. 'The
.New Haven. District Laymen's Re-
treat will, be held Friday and.
Saturday at the Hartford Y.M.C.A.,
Camp in North Colebrook. ••

Sunday — Church School, at
9:45 a.m.. Church. Service at 11
a..m. Nursery during Church Ser-
vices for small children. Open
House at the Parsonage from.. 4

Monday — Ruth Circle meets
at 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Men's Club meets
at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — All Day Sewing
Meeting of the WS.CS. at 10 a,,.m.

St. John's Church
Saturday — Month's Mind Re-

quiem High. Mass at 8 a,.m, for
Josephat Lamy, .requested by Leo
Lamy.

Sunday — Communion Sunday
for the public school, children, and
high school students of the par-
ish. Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m. In .Bethlehem, at 9 and 11 a.
m. Evening Devotions at 7:30 p.
m. consisting of the Rosary, Lit-
any of the Blessed. Virgin, Mary
and Benediction, of the Most Bless-
ed Sacrament.

'Monday — The C.Y.O. will meet
at 7 p.m. in the church for reli-
gious' instruction, after which they
will attend their weekly social
meeting.

DR. FRANK PINKERT
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the addition to his practice of a rela-
tively new procedure for the examination and
tireafmient of sub-normal Vision cases (those cases
that cannot be given normal vision with ordinary
glasses.)

OFFICE HOURS 9:30' - 5:30'
27 'EAST MAIN! ST., WATERBURY PL 4-5541

9 I M I, 1 1 • I M O •' M. A B t

* MAGNIFIED
SETTINGS

Ingeniously dMfiiwd to qppracl-
•obly enlarge the tize and • » •
Itane* lbs briliicimc* and bsawly
of i t * csiriw diamond,.,,.., Aval"
|abl'« In gold or platinum wltfi
.notching wadding ring. Lock for
"CUSTOMIZED" stomp and too.

MIL'S
M a i n S t . W a t e r r own

Open Monday Thru Saturday
Open Friday Night Until 9

YOU ARE I N V I T E D

DALE CARNEGIE

Founder and Au-.
thor 'Of "How To
"Win Friends" and
"How To Stop
Worrying a n d
Start - Living."

BE OUR GUEST AT
A FIRST SESSION OF THE

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
SEPTEMBER 21st (Friday)
6:30 P. M. HOTEL ELTON

See the famous, experience-tested' training actual-
ly being conducted. See a Dale Carnegie Class in
action. Nearly 7,000 success-minded Connecticut
Graduates.

YOU W U LEARN in one evening how to Improve Your Memory, ami' first
step in .developing confidence.

You will share with others one of the most exciting, exhilarating—
yet practical, helpful evenings of your life. Come as our guest.

HOTEL ELTON. WATERBURY
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21st. 6:30 P. M.

DALE, CARNEGIE. COURSE (44UY year) presented in Connecticut by ROBERT H. STROUD,
Certified Dale Carnegie Senior Instructor, 223 Canner St., New Haven, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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OLD CEMETERY
'Lot Owner Unused Graves

Seotron A.
Philo Hard 3
Truman 'Baldwin 4
Henry Sexton 1
Daniel Friable 4
Leman O. 'Peck 4
Curtiss. Judson 7
David M. Beardslee %
Henry Branson 2%
George Richards ., 4
Russell S. Beers 4

Section B
A. W. Barrow 4"
Julius F. Smith Heirs 2
.Joseph Richards & Lvmazt

Warren ,., 2
'Dennis. Smith S
H, G, & C. W. Scott 6
S. K. Montgomery Alonzoz

Seymour , 2
John. H. Bfyan : 3
Joseph Wheeler 3
'Charles H. Buell 6

Section C
Leman W. 'Cutler 3
Hiram Barnes 3
Aner Bradley & Sons 2
Alansan 'Warren 3
George P. Woodruff 5
E. A. Garlick: 5
Charles Heade 5
Cliauncey H. Hatchkiss 3
Efaazar Woodruff . 5
Joseph E. Hawley 7

| George H. Porter t 7

Section D

Jonas Hungerford 4
Albert Frost 8t Prank Rich-

ards ...;• 1
Hiram. L. Bishop 7
Mark F. Patterson & 'Bennett

F. Tyler 5
Curtiss Hull & 1. H. Inesan .... 4
Rev. W. H. .Wilder 1

"A. G. Davis ....,:,..., 2
James Beentis 3

" Albert & -'Mary S. Lathrop 3
Wright. Parke 1
Martin M. Cramer 3
R. M. Weller 7
Mrs. Henry Weller 3
James White ,. 1'
James Elaine 9
Frank H. Baldwin 8

Section E

.Belinda Judd & Bennett N.
Hickcox 1

.Charles C. Woodruff 6

Sect ton F
Harmon G. Atwood 4
Samuel A. Merwin 7
William R. HoVChkiss 7
T. G. Glazier 5
Rev. William H. Lewis 8
Samuel W. Merwin 4

Section G

Jesse Turner :..-. 7
William H. Corning 5
'Charles BMwe'll 9
Noble W. Munson & Charles,

Warn er 4
Arnasa E. Warner , 6
Horace G. Branson 2

Section H
Ransom. Painter 1
Guy Woodin 4
John Barlow & Ann

Seymour 4
Mrs. Thomas Hungerford 8
Sheldon Fox 1
William H... Stiles 2

Secftron I

William Blackman & 'George
- Thomas 2
Mrs. Huldah Pring 1
Frederick W. Fitch 3
Samuel B. Frost 4'
Howard. P. Daily • 1

Section J -
Edith Hard, .- 4
George Wright 1
Leveritt Freeamn 4

•7*? ' ~

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION

ABANDONED LOTS
Tit Is Association .has, in accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4705 of the General Statutes of the Stale of 'Connecticut,

taken over and wiH presently offer for sale the unused! portions of

a number of abandoned! lots 'in our several cemeteries.

These lots were originally purchased by and stand on our re-

cords in the names listed herein.

We are publishing this 'information in order that any descend-

ants or relations, of the owniers of fhese lots who imay be interested

in recovering the right to use fhe unused graves in them may have

the opportunity to do so before they are sold to some one in no

way connected with the family of the original purchaser.

The price of burial rights is constantly going-up so if you are

in any way related to any of the persons whose names we have list-

ed it might be to your interest to make Inquiries...

'Superintendent John V. Abbott will be at our new office 'build-

ing in the New Cemetery grounds through the balance of Septem-

ber and all of October, from nine A. fv!. to .eleven A. M. Mondays

through Fridays, and any desired information can be obtained from

him.

We are now preparing to take such, action as is required in

order for us to takeover the unused portion of some additional

lots against which the annual assessments for care have not been

paid for ten years. On the chance that there may be persons un-

known to us who have a beneficial interest in some of these lots and

would be interested in seeing them kept intact we are publishing

a list of the owners of record thereof as follows.

Old Cemetery
Gilbert, and Olive Atwood
Linus Scott
Lot Freeman "
(Sheldon C. Curtiss and
Frank. .J. Painter)
Frederick Conrad
James S em pie
'Truman Percy
•Curtis, and, Lucy Tattle
Mrs... John Brewster
Calvin S. Mack

New Cemetery
Helen A. Colcord
'George F. Pollen.
Robert Harbour

Fine Street Cemetery
Ma gdal In a Ha bitzel
Charles H. Curtiss
'Otto. Brasche
George 'Gould
Anna Jackson Lawless

EVERGREEN CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
'JOHN Y. ABBOTT, Secretary

MHo Hart 3
Edwin F. Gilbert 3
Henry R. Hickcox 2
Mary E. Wells & Arrowefte

D." Bevans 2
Edward J. Monroe 1
Charles. .Rogers 1

Section K
El en. & Samuel Guernsey 2
Estate Morris Johnson 3
Louis C. Mack: :• 6
Joel Morehou se 8
Thomas. & Eliza Candee 4
Samuel Coulston 3
Jam es M a gee 6
Jacob B. Blakeslee 6
Morgan A. Mo rehouse 4
William M. Warren 5
Alice E. Hickcox 2
.Benjamin Marvin 1.
Frederick O. Curtiss 2
Mrs. 'Thonoas Hunter ._ 2

EAST ANNEX
Henry W. & Martha D. Warner
Mrs:,. Wilson Lindsay
James H. Burwell
Joseph Gee
Joe DiBiase
Mrs. Fanny Maxwell
Louis Place
Charles Holt
Mrs. Emma Mbutthrop
Kelsie Steves

NEW -CEMETERY
Unused
Graves

Section A
James Rogers. 6
Lilliam H. Gray 9

.Section B
Mrs. John Fretts 2
Henry P... Atwood 4
E. Deane Stowe 4

Section. C
George C. 'Minor 4
Sarah J. DeForest 6
Estate Ida F. Twiss 7

Section D

Mrs. 'Marie Bertrand 7
George S. Abbott 4
George P. Hubbard 6
Alex M'icloski 2
Lawrence' W. & Frederick.

C. Bowers 5
Estate Harriet M, Dayton ... 10

Section IF
August Jonnson 1
Marietta. Putnam 3
William Gilchrist 2
Walter Wh itney 2
Patrick J. Barrett 4
Charles H. Graham 3
Charles W. .Lipps 2

Section, G
Robert B. Bradley 5
Estate Sidney Smith 6
Mrs... Cornelia Rungee 2
Mrs. Nellie E. Ha Hock 4
M. Louise Morse 8
'Charles C. Branson 6
Henry C. Abbey 4
Ernest Xitsche 1
Mrs. Jane H. Wilder 3
Daniel F. & George N.

Pa rso ns 9 •
William Anderson 6
John E. Weiss 5
PINE STREET CEMETERY

Section H
Robert H. Morrow 2
G eorge Ho d ges 1

Section I
.James F. Smith 4
Charles E. Burke 7
Charles C. Tal.mad.ge 4
Lillian L. Palmer 4
George F. Warren 4
Edison W. Pratt: 3
Alexander Stirling1 4
Gladys E. Vosgtan 3

Section J
Carrie L. Stirrup 8
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THESE BARG/

fHowdy pod'ner! This Is the best dog-gone set of values to vi

ever come out of the East or West • . . We got a whole chuck wagon 'full of ' V •
good grub wait'n for you at the Big Round-Up... Come informal-llke and join the fun.

RIB ROAST
Stuffed Turkeys
PORK BUTTS
FANCY FOWL

Choice :6fh, 7th 'Rib lib,

Armour's Stair Ib

— Fresh —

FAMILY PAK

Hot Dogs 3 ^ $ 1 0 5
Eviscerated1, 4 to 6 and 10 to 12 Ib. avg.

TURKEYS - - 4 9 c
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE
SKINLESS "

HOT DOGS "
ARMOUR'S STAIR, SPLIT

BROILERS — Each —

49c

49c

99c

SMOKED

PICNICS
DAISY HAMS
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE -
POLISH

IbBOLOGNA
ARMOUR'S STAR

Jumbo FryersEa<*$1.19

\fOlNAUh

POST-TENS 34c STOCK UP NOW ! !

BURRY'S I KEEBLI
Fudge Sandwich I Pecan' C

C O O K I E S C O O H

B§x 4tc
•• EDUCATG'R.

Ice Box
. C O O K I E S

Pkg 27c

" H i - I
CRACI

Lb. Box
— Plenty Of Convenient, Free Parking At George's Markets ! ! -
KRAFT

ITALIAN
MESSING'

8-oz. jar . .29c
KRAFT

MmACLE FRENCH
- DRESSING

8-or. jar . .23c

KRAFT
CASINO1

DRESSING

8-oz, jar . .29c
KRAFT

CRACKER-BARREL
SHARP CHEESE

8-oz. 43c

KRAFT

CARAMELS
Lb. pkg. . . 39c

KRAFT
NATURAL SWISS.
CHEESE SLICES

. . . 43cPkg.

KRAFT
MIRACLE

Sandwich Spread

Pt. jar . . . 43c
K-RAFT

'MINIATURE
MARSHMALLOWS

Pkg. 29c

BALLARD

BISCUITS
P k g . . . . . . 15c

PMJLSBURY
BUTFERMfLK

Pkq. 15c

Pkg.

PILLSBURY
CINNAMON-

BUNS

. . . . 3fc
MISS WISCONSIN

CHEESE
8-oz. pkg.. 43c

ARN

CLO

Lb. .
Bl
1

Jar

W O O D B U R Y
Open Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock
-Open Satunfay Nights Until 6:30

GEORGE'S MARKEI
— PLENTY OF1 FREE PARKING AT BOTH STORES. — .
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ER'S

ranch
;IES

49c
INE

Id
(EIS

34c

Ehlers

PINE CONE

Tomatoes

MAZOLA *2.09
TUNA 4 -'1.00

— Gallon
P. G. A. CHUNK STYLE

GAY - LYN

CATSUP 2 39
59

SKIPPY

Lg, Jar

PEANUT
BUTTER
P. 6. A.

Pineapple
JUICE
N. B. C. AMBOREE NOW

446-Oz.Cans$1.001

SAN BEN 1TO

No. 2 1 -2 Can

TOMATO
PASTE
P. G. A.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
RED SALMON < •»
BOOK
MATCHES
BLUE BIRD SWEETEf

ORANGE

$
1.

35

Boxes

3 46-Oz. Cans'

27<
$1.00

VISIT OUR COOKIE DEPARTMENT

A LIMITED TtME ONLY!! EXTRA SPECIAL!!

SCUFF - COTE
andBUY1 GET ONE FREE!!

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOOD SUPER-VALUES!
BIRDS EYE

ORANGE JUICE
1.00^—6-oz. cams or

3—12-oz. cans .
$

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN LIVERS
49C

Extra
Special
Pound

BIRDS EYE P E A S 3 Pa<k'9" 5 5 °
BIRDS EYE C U T C O R N - 6 Packages $ 1 . 0 0
BIRDS EYE BABY LIMA BEANS 4 Packages$1.00

MJO BIRDS EYE Chicken B r e a s t s J ' ^ 9 9 '
IOUR"S STAR:
VERBLOOM
BUHER

> • • • • •
EECM-NUT
PEANUT
BUTTER
• • • • • 3 9 c

SALADA
TEA BAGS

48-cf. Stc
SALADA»

TEA
8 oz. . 75c

W A T E R T O W N
Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights

Until ? o'clock
'Open Soturttey Nights Until

FRUITS - PRODUCE
TOMATOES basket 1.29
PEPPERS ...... basket We
U. S. NO. 1 CONN.

POTATOES . 5 0 * . bag 1.49
FRESH

CORN cello pak 49c
9 8 % L E S S C A L O ft 1 E S ! !

Only I Calorie Per Tablespoon!!
l l tY FRENCHETTE SALAD' DRESSING!!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Probst* Notice
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATEFtTOWN, «.. PRO'S ATE
COFRT September 1~, 10">6
t - l l l t l Of

THOMAS A <?HOPFL
Inri* H f tht town of Wtttertov.n in said
(iKtrik t deceased

I he ( i u rt if P n lintc for thf P •xnct
<f Vf»tfrtov. it hath l i rmtnl itn'i a
M \ m t m ^ h fr< rn th^ <lat* h r n f f r
t r n i i ' ^ r ^ of Bau[ < sfit*1 t
i laim^ fnr settl i 'mont Phi
1 i | re«< n t their u o i o i n t
tt o tit within HHICI t trru \*
a rcrov r> \ ] l per** n
iii'l c- tni t a r e re i m ^ u I t

dmto p a v r m n t to
^* rums ^rhopel Kxe^ntor
'2 t HiK-kmuhnm St O a k u l l e Conn

Per Order o( Court
Kathleen I) Navin, Clerk

o^hihit their
ihn mtili r

)>r iierU a t -
rn d e l a r r o i

uulehtr^ to
tnakt imme- |

Prohstc Notice
FT ATE OF CONWKCTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN. as. PROBATE
COURT, September 14, 1956.
Estate of

J08EPHAT LAMY

lute of the town of Watertown, in said
cl isi r i,c t, de<c:ea!H«L

The Court of Probate for the District
of Wstertown.' hath limited; and allowed:
nix months friim the date hereof for the
creditors of said estate to' exhibit their
claims for setthment. Those who neglect
to present their accounts properly
tested, within saMi time, will be debarred
a recovery. All persons indebted to- laid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment to

Henry Immj, Executor
1901..J 'Echo Lake Road,
'Watertawm, Co'nn...

Per Order of Court,
Atteat: Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk

DISTRICT OP WATERTOWN. as. PRO-
BATE COURT, September 18. A.D.
1.966.
Estate of

LEE If. GIBSON

Irate of Waterloon, in said District, de-
ceume*'.

Upon the application of the 'Executor of
the 'Will of laid deceased; praying that
he, aa • • * Enentwr, bar amthorhed to
release an* and all interest which the
Estate of aaid deceased, may have in cer-
tain- real emtate;, as per application, on file
more fully appear*, it im

ORDERED—That said application, bw
heard and) determined at the Probate
Office In W i t t r l m n , in said District, on
the 28th «Uy of September, A.D. 19B8 at
five o'clock in the afternoon, and that
said notice We •*»«• of the pendency of
•aid application, and the time and plac*
of hear ins thereon, by publishing the
same once in some newspaper having a

' circulation in said District, .also by leav-
ing with or by mailing1 in certified, let"
ten. ptatutt pM*4tt from 'Watertown, •
copy of tMi srda* to all parties In-
t e m t e i »wd ns id ias without the Pro-
bate District of Wttctfanm , on or M O M
the 21 lit day of September 1W>6.

Atteat: Kathleen B. Na.yin. Clerk

A rireh-hour tnrfNo gtowdown occurred Friday afternoon as a 'fleet of more than a dtnon State High-
way Depart men: trucks ami pieces erf' equipment were engaged in m-wrfacKng'ftotJite N«. 73 at the sharp
curve near the railroad underpass and at the irrtersoction wW»' "OvI'mM St. and StjrwMt twrrppitee. The men
were using a new-type asphalt mtrf'aoe formute deecr+bed as "a. maWenafice man's dream eome true" by
Highway DepaMMift, officials. Officials claim that the new auirfia.ee provides a surface' seaf and fill to
any dipt or sags In the road. 'It is also said to have, a skid resistant surface and fe «Mirrnuiinwbe annual
oiling-ef roads on wtrMi it is used.

A group of special constables directed traffic around the re-aurHacing operations (Photoby Messier)

LeCIIay Twins
Private funeral services were

held Sept., 11 for the twins sons
of Reale and Margaret (Hodgkin-
son LeMay, West.bury Park ltd..,,
with burial in Mount St.. Jarn.es
Cemetery. The children were
born in Water bury Sept. 7. One
died -on the day of its birth, the
other child died on Sept. 9.

Besides the parents, survivors
include four sisters, paternal
grandparents and the maternal
grandmother.

• William K. Hammond
'William Karl Hammond, infant

son, of William B. and Evelyn (Os-
mond) 'Ha mm oral, Gue r nsey town
Rd died Sept. 15 at: his home
after a brief Illness. Dr. Edwin G.
Reade, medical examiner,. said an
autopsy revealed that death, .was
due to congenital heart disease.
The chiM was 'born July 17, 1955,
in Chicago', III.

In addition to his 'parents, he
Is survived by a sister,, "Mary Beth
Hammond, and his, paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Christine Ham*
mond of Springfield, Mass.

Private funeral services were
'held at the 'Convenience: of the
family, 'with Rev. Jackson Foley,
rector' of Christ, Church, officiat-

twuiki i»k The men I ing. Burial was. in. Evergreen Cem,-

Obituaries
James E. Barley

James Edward Bagley,, of Ma-
son Ave., died suddenly .Sept., 14
at his home. Dr. Edwin Reade,
medical examiner, said, 'death was
due to' natural causes.

He was born in Watertury, son
•of the late Joseph and Catherine
(Holland) Bagley. He lived, mast
•of his life in waterfwtry, taking
up residence in Oakvllle a year
and a half ago. He was employed

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON

Hair Cutting-Permanent Wav-
ing,, Tinting. Open Mondays by
appointment only. 678 Main St.,
Watertown. For appointments
call CR 4-2895.

AVON CALLING
WOMEN 'WHO; NEED MONEY—
The demand for Avon Cosmetics
and gifts is tremendous. No 'ex-
perience is necessary. Avon is
nationally .advertised: and is on
TV. Two openings in Watertown,
Call PL 3-7528,

HOMK FURNITURE TIME IS
HERE."Carpet is the basis for
all Home decoration, and should
•be selected first. Start your
decoration with the floor, and
avoid costly mistakes. And be
sure to select your carpet where
you, will find the largest selection,
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUOr
SHOP1. Cornwall, Gonn, Tel. OR-
leans, 2-6134.

LOST — Colonial Trust Co. Bank
took, No. 11435, Rosario Bernier,
Watertown'.,

WORKING MOTHER' in. Water-
town needs a reliable woman who

' would appreciate a good perman-
ent home, room and board .PLUS
small salary in return, for house-
keeping and: care of school age
child. Call PL 5-2598. '

WANTED — AM' ELDERLY
HOUSEKEEPER, For two old
people, to serve as -one of the
family. 'George Bates 76 Middle-
bury Road, Watertown.
phone CR 4-2364.

TWe-

FOR RENT—Three room, heated
apartment. Automatic hot wa-
ter. Centrally located. For one
or two 'persons. Call: CR 4-1990
after 4 p.m..

FOR SALE — Seven, used wood
storm windows. 26''i by 45%
inches. $2,50 each. CR 4-2215.

FOR RENT — Six 'Room, apart-
ment. Available September 1,5
References. Adults. Call CR
4-2851,.' •

PRACTICAL 'NURSE AVAIL-
ABLE. Tel. CR 4-2809.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK
reasonable. Building, repairing
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

QUALITY PLUMBING &, HEAT-
ING Installations and. Repairs.
Fred, Dilger, ATlas 3-4994, Thom-
as ton.

BOYISH BOB HAIRCUT A Spec-
ialty. Sal's Barber Shop, Main
St., Oakville, CR 4-8091.

DuPont Paint, Super •Kem-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN' AU-
TO ASSOCIATE STORE, Main
S t , Watertown.

FOR KENT—Building equipment
from, staging "to staplers. ( J JE US
at CR 4-3939 or visit our yard at
'30 Depot St. E. H. Coon Co.

' D A D D O N A CONSTRUCTION
. CO. Excavating. Water and Sew-

er Connections. Tel.' CR' 4-3835.

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAKWNG—Ouarsurteed work-

manship. EMU, JEWELERS,

ROOM' WANTED in Watertown
by chemist recently employed in
a local industry. Please call
" Pe rso n n el •• Off ice, P r i, n ce t on Knit -
ting Mills. CR 4-2535..

Modern Insurance
for your tome and auto

DODD'S AGENCY, INC.

81 N. Main. St., Waterbury

I n Watertown Call -

EDWARD' J . LOREN3BGrandvlew Ave CR 4-3355

FOR SALE — 1x6 -matched roof-
ers. % and 1z inch galvenized
pipe and fittings. Three heating
stoves. 'Two oil drums. Louis
Reyher, 53 Yale Street, Oakville

SITUATION WANTED — Wo-
man desires to take in washing
and ironing. Will also care for
children, while parents work. Call
CR 4-3289.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Eveirythlnff In GLASS

— Telephone PL. S-2606 —
ti9 Cherry Street Waterbury
SEWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
riONS. EXCAVATION 8. John
Bavone ft Sons. Call Or. 4,-1214,
day»; PL.4-9404, evenings. -

KOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishent, .sanding machines, tran-
* A leveling machines. Water-
town Building Supply,- Echo Lake
M Wtn Tel. CR,'4-2555,
QKMERAL, .ELECTRIC' Heating
Hot water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning1.. WESSON HEAT-

. ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
evenings.
SOW YOB CAN' KENT wall pa-
•per removal set Including steam-
er; floor Bander, adger or a
Hedge Trimmer, FerttBzer.
Spreader, Lawn. Roller.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., W'atertowii "

'Tel 'CR' '4-1038'

at the1 Noera Manufacturing Co.
He was a communicant of St.
Mary Magdalen Church and a
member of the parish Holy Name
Society. .He' was also a member
oi the Chase Foremen's Associa-
tion.

H» is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ella Y. (Capnto) Bagley;; a, step-
son, Anthony Caputo, both of Oak-
ville; three brothers, Joseph and
Frank, of Newport, R.I., and Wal-
ter, of New Rochelle, N.Y., and
four sisters, Mary and Eleanor1

Bagley Mrs. Edward Thibodeau
end, Mrs. Arthur Pryor, all of
Waterbury.

Funeral services were held Sept.
17 from John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home to.. St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a solemn; High Mass.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

'William F. Nichols
William Francis Nichols, .82, of

Watarbury, father of 'Watertown,
Postmaster Mrs. Lucy Leonard,
died September 17 at Park Manor
Private Hospital, after a. long ill-
ness.

He was a retired1 assistant sup-
erintendent of- mails and a veter-
an of nearly .SO' 'years service in
the Waterbury Post Office.

Mr. Nichois was born in Wat-
erbury, October1 8, 1873, a son of
the late Joseph Noyes Nichols
and Lucinda (Clark) 'Nichols. Ed-
ucated in the Watertury public
schools, he was appointed to the
Waterbury Post Office July 1,
1896, serving continuous^ until
October 31, 1944, when he retired
as assistant superintendent of
mails. He was appointed to the
post on.February 1, 1917. He was
a member of the Waterbury Lodge
of Elks for more than 40 years.

In addition, to Mrs. Leonard,
Mr. Nichols is survived by a son,
Joseph D: Nichols of Waterbury;

FOR YOUR

FULLER BRUSH
' SALESMAN

Call PL 3-4264
Full Cleaning 'Supplies

FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR SALE

Phone Woodbury

COngress 3-2056
offer 5 p* "'Hi*

four other daaghten. Hire. Mau-
rice Young of Stamford; Mrs. J.
'Wallace Andrus of Rochester, N.
¥,.; Mrs. Francis Coer of Prospect;
and, Mrs. Arnold: Doolittle of Wol-
cott; six grandchildren, Ca.pt.
William F. Hadtey„ U a Air Force,
Mrs. Francis Whaleit, 'Carol Ann
Coer, Mary Jane airtt 'William By-
ron Nichols all of Watertury and
John E. Keane, Jr. of" Denver,
Colo.; and two great-grandchil-
dren.

'Funeral services were held Sep-
tember 19 at the Mulvffle Funeral
Home in Waterbury, with Rev.
Nathaniel Whttcomb of St. John's
Episcopal Church, officiating. Bu-
rial was in Riverside Cemetery.

L A M E O
T O N I G H T

"Mister Roberts" and
"Rebel Without a Cause1

"FBIDAY - SATURDAY
'The Buraina HthV1 and
'Trancis Tn Hie Mounted

House"'*' '
SUN. - M O N. - 'T'liE'S.

"THE SEARCHERS'1

etery.

O A K OAKVILLE
CR 4 - 2 6 4 6

• TON1<OHT - FR I - - 8 *T .

"RAWHIDE YEARS'

"CONGO 3CKOSSIN Glt

SUNDAY—1 -DAY ONLY
TWO' 'K'UNTER.

"THE BURNING HTUS~

"MOHAWIT
LITTLE FOLKS 8HOW SAT, at
1(30,, "Rawhide Years", Oar CMng,
Cfcrtoons,
Grft*.

Birthday Party, iFire©

ATERTOW
D R I V E . - I N '<

NOW FLAYING
YV 6 MINI E D E *CA m . ©

RORY CALHOUN

. in the 'T-C-otor F;«atinr«

"RAW EDGE"
. . . artd by poputer rf«rn6nd

LOR ETTA YOUNG In

'Because of You,••

( A NON-PROFIT AGRICULTURAL F A I R )

ANNUAL TmmONAL € HISTORICAL BfiNf!

AMPLE

FREE
PARKING

SAT.,Sept
9 A.M. «>T P.M.

RAIN OR
SHINE

y, SEPT. 3 O

M0N. I TOES. I WEO. ITHUR. I FRI. I SAT.
OCT. 11 OCIZI OCT.310CT.4 I OCT. 5 1 OCT.6

FRUITS FLOWERS >/c/;
-rt>Nl %HOW- ^HEEPSHOW- ->XW DRAWING CONTESTS

V\V(,f:; • HOfi-'E ARTS • • re'tyNI, -HOCMET CDNTES'S

W •••/P'iCVITfSx C3^r\nfin',r\'n -*

mimm mmoe
CONTINU0U9
ROUND OF

mo
ENIBtffllMMENT

FfWB
PARKINS

SKT.—/ SUN.
. 29 e SSPT, 30

SUN.
'OCT. 6 « OCT.MONOnv

OCT.'1-te'OCf.i
. DWILV m 3 RM.

V&fSS
mmmi

"IRI9H* HORMI'S

nmv fieit
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<Paul . Bordeau, the ambitious
young coach at Warnogo Regional
High In. Bantam has organized a.
Western Connecticut Soccer Of-
ficiate Board, and, Jim LJakos» who
incidentally Is riding high over
the feats of the Dodgers lately, is
a local member, having passed his
exam successfully.

Soccer is a fast .growing sport
In this area, and the Class C.
schools who do not have the nec-
essary enrollment to field football
teams are taking to'it quickly , . .
Bordeau's Wamogo school will
field its. first team in history this
fall, .. , . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis
welcomed another "Smokey" into
the family last week, . . . Joe Sr.
Was one of the outstanding fast-
Jball pitchers In area, amateur base-
toll circles twenty years ago, and
it was no rare feat for the big
right hander to chalk up 11 and 18
strike outs per game. No wonder
they called the big guy '"Smoky."
Anyhow, congratulations on, the
new arrival, ., . ,. .Marty Maccione,
whose educated toe brought him
football headlines in Uncle Sam's
service and, with leading semi-pro
elevens throughout the state, is.
the newest addition to' our police
force.
RAIN OR SHINE WE
HAD A TIME!

In spite of the rain experi-
enced locally last' Sunday, the
spirit of the 'boys of the local Babe
Ruth teams and their parents were
not damperned at the outing'held

," for them at Smith's Pond.
'The affair was held in the fine

pavilion with a roaring fire In the
huge fireplace and just loads -of
eats and soda pop. More than 85
attended the shindig:, sponsored
mainly by the generosity of several
"Watertown, and Oakville Mer-
chants 'and the able assistance of
such guys as Bill Qulgley. Joe Na-
vickas, Floyd Phillips, Ed, Beauty,
Karl Sonntag, George Sloss,

: 'George Sullivan, Vinny Martin,
Ralph Nenbig, Benny Marcoux,
and the fine ladies who helped us
serve the gathering.

The Oakville team, who won
both the regular season champion-
ship and, the league' playoff's were
presented, with team, portraits by
Jim, Pellaga.no, who also sponsored,
the uniforms worn by the club this
season. Probably the happiest
guy of the whole lot was Mr. Bob
Palmer, Sr., who originated the
entire idea and, worked endless
hours to -see the Ruth League
through a successful first year.
CUFF MOTES

Watertown High opens its soc-
cer season Wednesday afternoon,
and here's a, sport .that, has. really
come into its own the past few
years at the local school of learn-
ing . . . Several times the Indians
have reached the finals of the
state Class C. championship play-
offs, and with a 'veteran team re-
turning this fail, it is expected
that they will again attain, these

Girl Scouts Hold
Training Course At
Methodist Church

'The first. "Leader Training
Course" of the Watertown Council
of Girl, Scouts, was held Septem-
ber 17 at the Methodist Church,
with Mrs;. Robert, Smith as Volun-
teer Trainer assisted by the train-
ing committee, -consisting of Mrs.
H.. Irving Ross, Chairman; Mrs.
Alex Agnew, Jr., and, Mrs. Walter
Weidemier. Mrs. Russell Wey-
mer was In charge of the nursery.
Senior Scouts assisting her were
Judy .McK.ee and Mary XHllane.

The second course was held
September 19 at the Methodist
Church, with the following speak-
ers,, who described phases of the
Girl Scout Program: Mrs. William
„Cleveland, '"Brownie;" Mrs. John
Atwood, "Intermediate and Sen-
ior;" Marcia Ross, "action .songs."
The following speakers discussed
the "Workshop.": Mrs. James
Moore, Brownie; Mrs. Carl, Rich-
mond, Intermediate; and Marcia
Ross, Senior.

The third, course will be held
..September 24 at the Methodist
"Church from 2 to 4 p.m. Speak-
ers will Include Stunner Libbey
on, '"Dramatics" and Mrs. John
.Pond on "Folk Dancing." Baby
-sitters will 'be available at the
church, Any new leaders, or those
who would like a refresher course'
are invited to attend.

heights . ,. . Paul Rodia, one of the
club's stalwart performers for the
past two years. Is not going out.
for the squad this season. Paul
received a. 'severe injury of the
knee last year,- ,and missed the
latter half of the campaign. The
Injury has not -come along accord-
ing to expectations, thus, his deci-
sion to' layoff.
IT'S A, .FACT

It was far from, the minds of a
local fishing party when they set
sail off Westerly Rhode Island
that they would play an important
part: In the rescue of a distressed
craft, last Sunday.

The party consisted of- Harold
Thompson, brother Dave, the
Woodbury contractor, Jim Butler,
Joe Lucky, Ken Smart, and three
other gentlemen who- we cannot
quite recall, at the moment.

Sail' set for points off Block
Island, the party came across a
distressed craft, that was drifting
aimlessly, its rudder out of com-
mission.

The locals, after exchanging sig-
nals via Ken Smart, a former sign-
alman on the famous S.S. Richard
Peck, radioed the U.S. 'Coast
Guard for assistance and the nec-
essary help arrived In fifteen, min-
utes.
THE ROUND-UP

Post Office Drug of Water town
took, over the leadership of the
Western, Connecticut Bowling
League last week, with a clean
sweep triumph, over the Torrington
Sheet. Metal team,, as Kank Kos-
tosky posted, a high single of 1.5,2
and high three of 417 for the

week's best Local football fans
were happy to hear that Mike
Bast a of Watertown will be call-
ing the signals for the Sacred
Heart team' this year. Basta Is a
terriffic competitor and we up
here have no doubt that hustling
Mike will, turn. In a, fine job for
Coach, Johnny Zurlis.

Large 6roup
(Continued from. Page One)

Albert Baummer, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Henry
Strow, Mrs. John, Atwood, Mrs.
William, Altaian, Mrs. Frederick
Moulthrop, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fa-
bian and Mrs. Carl Slemon, and
Mrs. James Moore.

Additional workers will be an-
nounced In the future.

Baldwin P. T. A.. '
(Continued from Page One)

Ways and Means Committee;
Mrs. John C. Bridgman,' chairman,;

'Mrs. Ronald Delaney, Mrs. Ken-
neth Kaess, Mrs. Roger B;ry=
and Mrs. Classen, Perkins.

Membership Committee: Mr
Robert. S. Cady, chairman Mrs.
Elmer Bohlen, Mrs. J... F, Re-Liar
and Mrs. Grayson Wood., Jr.

Refreshments Committee: Mrs
William -H. Mecabe, chairman;
Mrs. Classen, Perkins, Mrs. George
Simmons, Mrs. Michael, Fenton,
Mrs. Nicholas Preston, Mrs. Mau-
rice Presley. Mrs, John Atwood
and, Mrs. Ross Upton.

Hospitality Committee: Mrs
Harry Carlson, chairman; Mr:
Edward Hazen, Mrs;..,. Miles Mi
Niff, Jr., Mrs. Walter Weidemie
Mrs. .Roy Peterson, Mrs. Jame
Sweeney and Mrs,. Glenn Wayi.

Year Round-Up Committe
Mrs. .Robert. E. • Johnson, JT
chairman; Mrs:. Russell Potte
Mrs. Anne Post, Mrs. Wallac
Howe. •

Insurance Committee: Mr
George Dietz, Jr., chairman; Mr-
Cliff ord Dickerson, Mrs. Anthon
Tkatz and Mrs. Edward Hazen.

Sixth Grade Party Committee
Mrs. H. Irving Ross, chairman
Mrs. Walter Weidemier, Mrs. A,r
thur Gillette, Mrs. Walter Thomp
son,, Mrs. Alex, Agnew, Jr. ant
Mrs. Richard Russell.

Chairman -of Room Mothers i°
Mrs. Henry Pennell. Edwarc"
Thompson is Safety Chairmar
Lloyd Hughes Is Legislation Chair-
man and Mrs. 'Louis Kay is .Pub-
licity and Publications Chairman

Board To Ask
(Continued from Page One)

Baldwin School. The child was
formerly a student there, but. after
a. re-drawing of school district
lines last year, was 'directed, to at-
tend South School. The Board
felt they could take no action, un-
less a physician's certificate term-
ed the change necessary for the
•child's health.

The Transportation Committee
of the Board, recommended that
the Board deny a, request by a
group of parents that the school
bus go up Shaw's Hill to pick up
their children. 'The distance In-
volved Is nine-tenths of a mile,
and the Board policy states that
transportation will be provided for
distances of a mile or more.

Summer bills in the amount of
$27,491.30 were no-ted by the Board
'The bills have already been paid.

To Share- Cost
The Board voted to send a, let-

ter to the Selectmen requesting
that- "Fence 'Viewers' be- appointed
to view a newly-erected fence be-
tween South School and the prop-
erty of a -complainant who said
children were running about his,
property, to arrive at an, equitable
distribution of the cost. Under
state statute, the camplainant and
the School Board share the cost.

The Board approved, the atten-
tance of sixteen pupils at schools
outside of Watertown,. Four stu-
dents attend, Woodbury High
.School, ten, go to Kaynor Tech-
nical School in Waterbury, and
•two- attend, technical School in
Hartford.
• The- Board authorized, the Sup-
erintendent to make purchases of

1, r m t |
C L U A N

HOME . . .
YOUR CESSPOOL &
SEPTIC TANK HOW!

Don't let your sewerage system be a fearful
nemesis. It isn't necessary to have a potential
menace underground. Be good to your septic
tank . . . and your septic tank will be good to
you. Rains aggravate the sewerage system
. . . Camp Chemicals help keep the system

{-flowing.
• Q'ui'cMy 'Opani Cfetgad Ct*sp«oti and

Septic 'fanibs
• Destroys Odors
• Cheaper Than Pumping.
• Workj.lnttarrtty

D««p-C!»ans . , . Paiwtratas
Otts«hr«* Great**, Sludge*, Sllirwt, «tf,

Kt»p • can on hand for any emergency
Btlitr Soft Tfi0i Sorry I

GET YOUR CAMP
CLEANER

NOW AT THE

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
,30 DEPOT STREET WATERTOWN

Mason ami Plastering Supplies: '
T E L . C R 4 - 3 9 3 ?

•Open U in t i I 1 2 : N oon S a t .
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•equipment between meetings of the
3oard, provided that on items
valued -over $200 he obtains com-
petitive bids and gives reasons for
his selection of bidder at the next
meeting,

It was voted to have Watertown
High School join the New England
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools. This group is
the- regional school accrediting as-
sociation and requires high stan-
dards of its members Periodic
evaluations are required, and the
recommendations must be follow-
ed insofar as possible. There is
an annual fee of ten dollars.

The Board of Education will
meet next 'Tuesday atap.m at the
Hamilton Lane School Site, to
determine the extent of progress
and, whether to go ahead with
plans to occupy the eiEjht class-
rooms soon to be ready In ere.

It fras voted that at Watertuivn
High School, only seniors and fifth
year students may be excused
early from classes in ordpr to go
to work. It was decided to in-
vestigate the situation and to
make a further policy decision on
this matter at a later date.

Library Project Is
Overwhelmingly
Endorsed

The Board of Trustees. Water-
town . Library Association, has
taken immediate steps to provide
larger facilities for the library,
directly after the proposal for a
new building was almost unani-
mously endorsed, by the contribu-
tors.

'The Trustees -contacted by let-
ter 1,400 persons who originally
donated funds for an addition to
the present library and . asked
them, whether they approved the
subsequent proposal ' for a new
building. Only five of the donors
opposed the proposal and asked
for the return, of their contribu-
tion. The total amount of refunds
was $120,, according to an an-
nouncement by Wesley L. Cas-
seii, president of the Board of
Trustees.

A sum of $120,000 in the form
of cash and pledges is n-ow avail-
able for the new library project
as the result of merging the corn̂ -
tnbutions made for the addition
and for the new buildine, Mr.
Cassell reported.

He also announced that the
architect firm -of Paul Schweiker
& Associates -of New Haven has
been engaged to- design the build-
ing and that negotiations are al-
ready underway to buy the Pier-
pont land for the new library.
The site Is located on Main St.,
near Hemingway Park Rd. and
has a Mam St. frontage of 94
feet and a depth of 35-0 feet. This
area is expected to provide the
library not only with new larger
quarters but also with, -offstreet
parking space and room, for future
add ttonal expansion when needed.

It nas also announced that Su-
perintendent -of Schools Joseph
Porter has been appointed, a
member of the Board of Trustees
to fill the unexpired three year
term of Dr Henry LoudexbousXk
w ho has resigned.

Special Notice
Watertown Chapter Xo. 96,

Order »if the Eastern, . Star, wiM
hold a special -election to- fill the
vacant stations of Conductress and
Associate- Conductress at the
meeting of Wednesday September
26th, it was announced this week.

Committees Announced
For "Fun & Festival' Night

Final plans were completed this
week for the "Fun And, Festival"
program to be held, at the Meth-
odist Church tomorrow night for
all the ladies of the church. The
girls of the M.Y.F. will be gvests.

Supper will be served at 6:30
p.m., under the chairmanship of
Mrs. George Dietz, assisted by
Mrs. Edison Bennett, Mrs. Fred
Korngiebel. Mr*. Leman Atwood,
Mrs. Chauncey Luce, Mrs. Joel
Black, Mrs. Jay Post. 'Mrs. Harold
Mack. Mrs. Ellis Barlow and Mrs.
Ray Black.
chairman, will present a program
-consisting of material on "South-
east Asia."

CHOOSE
your fuel oil

like you CHOOSE
your gasoline

by .brand name, reputation and quality!

Smart homeowners Insist on, a brand name fuel
oil — prefer new clean-action Mobilheat, the fuel
oil that cleans as it heats. With new 'Mobilheat
you'll, get more clean heat per gallon.. . more
trouble-free burner operation.

Call us today for Clean-Action Mobilheat-•>
America's 'beat known fuel oil brand!

New Mobilheat
Made by the matter* of Mobilgm and MoMloiW

•*•- •--•' •

For Prompt Dependable, Certified, Mete red

RANGE and FUEL OIL SERVICE

Telephone CR 4-1679

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE
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EVERY DAY K MftGMN
DAY AT FULTON!

FULTON
HAS BEEN
SERVING

WATERTOWN
FOR NEARLY

40 YEARS

Meats At Your
SMOKED

•is
12 to U It.
WHOLE HAMS
FULL CUT
SHANK HALF..

LEAN, TASTY, ftCADY-TO-EAT

SHANK

H A M S POUND
ib.55c

lb. 49°
AHEALIOY! :
BUTT PORTION
PULL CUT
BUTT HALF

SMALL—WELL TRIMMED—Rib Portion

PORK LOINS
COTTAGE STYLE

DAISY ROLLS
READY - TO' - COOK

DUCKLINGS
LEAN. 4 to 6 LB.' AVERAGE

FRESH PICNICS

lb.35'
Lb 65
u.491

tb.39"

FRESH GROUND.

CHOPPED BEEF
SKINLESS. ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTS

00

it 8*
AMERICAN B0L06HAU>. 4 9 *
DEE-UCiOUS

PRESSED HAM

i,%

I f
we give

Top Value Stamps
r.i

for FREE Gifts!

WITH EXTRA
CHOICE

FRUIT AND
PRODUCE
VALUES *

RED FLAME

TOKAY GRAPES
SWEET, ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS lbs . 29
SNOW WHITE
LARGE 35'. 2 heads
CRISP, NATIVE

CELERY . . . . . . 2 double bunches
TENDER. CALIFORNIA Mf|

CARROTS 2—14b. phgs. Z 3
GOLDEN. CHUNIOT

SWEET POTATOES 3 lbs.
BUTTERNUT or ACORN

SQUASH. . . . . . . . . . . .Bibs.
FANCY, YELLOW GLOBE

ON IONS . . . . . 5-lb. bog

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WAJItTOWH
S T O R E

Open Thursday &p

FULTON'S
OAKVILLE

S T O R E
Open Friday TiH9 P.M

Big Savings
YEAR'S BEST

CUT GREEN BE ANS
YEAR'S BEST '

CUT WAX BEANS
GRAPE, ORANGE or PARTY PUNCH
Hi-C FRUIT DRINKS

2
2

16-OZ.

4 46-OZ,
CANS

33*
33°

$1.00
DEL MONTE # | « | c

PEACHES—Halves or Sliced 29-oz. can Si
EHLER'S mm ,11,11
GRADE A COFFEE 1-lb. tin J ] JJ7
DOLE

JUICE
ROYAL GELATINE

DESSERTS—Just Reduced
YEAR'S BEST
CREAM CORN .,
YEAR'S BEST

SWEET PEAS . .
CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE m.,/...
CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT COFFEE 25c off deal.

2
3
2
2
3

6-OZ.
JAR

46-OZ,
CANS

FOR,

16-OZ.
CANS

16-OZ.
CANS

6-OZ.
CANS

53°
17'
29s

37<
29-

S1.26

FRIEND'S T*%4

BEEF with GRAVY 15-oz. con 3 0
PACKER'S LABEL—NEW PACK

TOMATOES . . . ,
CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

4
4

16-OZ.
CANS

lOi/a-OZ.
CANS

49°
45'
59*BENNETT'S

MAYONNAISE . . . . . Quart Jar
BENNETT'S «MC

MAYONNAISE . . . . . . . . Pint Jar J |
PET'S PRIDE 0% €%F4

DOG FOOD .. S CANS Z i l
YEAR'S "BEST 0% T A L L

EVAPORATED MILK J
FUL-MAR,

TEA BAGS 48-cf. pkg.
DELIGHTFULLY MELLOW AA(

GOOD COP COFFEE . Ib. 0 7
RICH AND ROBUST ' '
AROMA COFFEE Ib.
B1MIE FULL FLAVOR m^" # < i%*%
FUL-MAR COFFEE . . . . Ib. j ] .(Ji

FALL SALE OF FROZEN FOODS
A Ful-Vaiu Buy!
SNOW CROP

2—10-oz.
pfcgs.

PEAS 31
SNOW CROP
CUT CORN . . . 3—10-oz. pkgs.
SNOW CROP Jill
BABY LI MAS. .2—10-oz. pigs. 4 V
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE 2—6 oi. cons

Save2O<
ON VO'UR FAVOR l i t COhFtt

INSTANT OR REGULAR! .

PREAM
modem m§m "creamer"

CGET
COUPON

HERE 27
F U L T O N

FEATURES ONLY
Fu I-Value Foods!!

Save 50% on Stainless Flatware!
5-fc. Place Setting

New Only 9 9 °
EXTRA TEASPOON IN MATCHING PATTERN

1 set of 6 only 99c
The Finest SoKd Stainless Available . . ,

* 'Newer Tarnishes • Never Stains
* Never Rusts • Never Peels
* Never Scratches • Sofia Thru-out

ACCUMULATE YOUR SET THE EASY WAY.
BUY ONE PLACE" SETTING EACH WEEK!

FULTON CHOICE FISH
SNOW WHITE. TASTY m m#.

HALIBUT STEAKS " 53
LARGE, FLAKY ^ ^ r

COD FILLET b 35
OCEAN FRESH'

BLUE FILLETS b

we give
Top Value Stamps

. err*

u u
Universal

Coffee ma tit
Remington

Electrit Shaver

save 'em for FREE GIFTS!
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New Rood' Surface
Is Now Perfected
By State Officials

A n n ii i m p n \ p m c n f in t h e r e -
^ u i t - i c i t - , of r > iiii — t h e fir^-t of
t i n t \ p ( i f \ t l pod t)\ anv trourco
i n -> < I t VLiitv f i \ e \ L 3 I I N — h a s
i i j i L f n p c i i L C I L d b\ t h e C o n -
n c t i Lt s t ITL H i _ , h u i \ D e p a i t -

hv i\ C
\ -,[ i

iic t

i i i n [ J I
IN.t ^ i J 1
Ctnn II
pii [t s i id
tui li i x> I

i t . . c i I ^

•> rL\odled re -
in ula of as.- !
in i tempera-1
e\pt nmcntal
u t through ]in u i i

O U t t K b l t (
C t L< it f i t ic new pi ice->s was

RIM i t U>\\ n 1 1 Dickinson Co-
ordm ' i ol Munt r r idnc tjr the
(Jt-pu'r in r who uoirvod on the
f n i n u i I J I five \ o i i i befuio sa t -
i>f ri is lesuftb ut_re obtained I

t i lit-, ot the new surface ,
11e tr i n t is listed bv th*» High-
\ iv Utlicicds include e lmina t ion
o r iL U U oi l in , and sanding of
t o i l s ii which thi-. t r e a t m e n t is
i p p a e i I he new t i e i t m c n t has
I c r used on ht m i s t r a \ e l ed
i> i n i le t ics f i r t t n r i th^n t u o
itriL am' î  sthl in e \ cc ik it con
0 ti n

Skid Ftf^tst int

f ci lh i s h i s been p i o \ c n b \
) i n u i >us te-4s undci all u e a t h e t
c m liti ns The hi^huav can be
i! e f I i me h itt.iv j f tc i applica-
(i i u n ti itf ic \i ill n'^t have to be
(it 1 \ u l oi dLtoui td v. hile the i ->ad
1 I I LtfdfCt]

No ^ m c i n n g
TI ' c\\ foimula dots not t r i c k

o r in ni the cnc,ineu-< point out
l o t ui\ M . I I S the iiinuat oiling

ii 1 s i i r j u ^ oper- i tuns have been
•the r ISL of c o n p a i n t ' . to the
!n_,h i \ d p i i t m t n t f n m h JU^e-
J I I I I L I - ind business n en along
J - J i \ \ in u i b i n a i d s iecei\ i n , i
(Ii 1 ttf i tm' nt The use of the '
1 \ t i nul i VMII e l iminate i n \
( r r i i - , fi m the i "> id I t not
c nh [ ul un i ^ n ' iC"1 t ea l but
I ill i \ i) p^ ii -N i^s tlie l o i d ran
I n M i In pr Aiding i s,mnotT
i f t i n )ti ii-t Mi Dickinson
cl u thi IK \ h i ifmi_ it as a
i Mint n met m r d i t i m come
t u

11 i1 i foi sii h i formula \ u s
1 i ]Lt"51 it i it?ti ->hei course
1 i hi i \ tn^ in t t . ["•» in1 m d i n -
Ici t ' i i tn L n i u ^ P d b \ Dep
T tv I ' _ , l i \ i \ C jm ni-.-.nn-'i H o u

h I (̂  who it that time ua^
I >i 11 i"t L oi i ina tor f->r the high-
\ u I p n tnient the^-i. -.L^sionb
\ ii f i the puirm-,o of pioviding
i V i r iri-s f n C >nnrcticut I t
^ i di ir 1 t> pi \in i surface
I r t i t i l i t th it uould retain the

in i[jpio\.imate cost of cur
) u i i it thods but e l i r u m t e some
of tl i nrksii iblt qualities that
\ i l< ui_ etic luntctod This nev\
> iic * Ii h is ill the f iCtoi-i desired
C n T nmi_i \ i gr i\ es s u d and
»»ii 11 if v ut i jni/r th treat

t 1 t un c iu md state high-

••i it 11 '
\ u l t a n

i trucked from
dun ped int j> a
r at a tempera-

The hopper

(h
h ippct oi •-
t u u >t on
1-. n r c n i r c i l h pr-ipelled along
t ' n i ti L n i tL iu l spieTd on the
ro 1 it un thicknfss desired E \
celif r *• i r suIN h a \ e been noted
frir pijMr thin t~> Tiore than s i \
lti-tu in drpth The no\\\\ p lac-
ed n iff n i l is covered u i t h fine
M m i ' l t h n r illori v\ ith a po\ \er
i illn 1 st-, conducted dur ing
the p t t h i t f \ e i i s havt_ p ro \ fn
t h a tnr f rmuU I-, not ad \e r se l \

fte-^t 1 \ v he a o o i l ^ v\as
the c >e with fji nci surface t rea t -

B t c u s n of its fie^dom from
triCft „ this [ i m u ' i will be used1

in i ' n ucas and it \\ ih a No be
V-i" l i I i o ldc jnc ie f p u e m e n t s
1 tc 1 i Mil

Young Dems Plan
Election Group
And Social Events

Afti i i s u m m e r recess tho
Y > m_ I) ( n ici its vi i l nit. t F n -
Cliv •-. r>t fmher 21 \t S O p m tt
t h \ b\\ H t l l M i n i M tr , U i n
i ' e f t i ind s t up c ^ - n ' tet.s
foi ti comiri-, ei-^rtions Al j on
the t-, iif1 t vv ill be c >n m fee se t -
l»ps t ssist tht p ti ent i n n com
m i l a i i th p h i - , f i t th^ o m u i . ,
stc11 s in 1 A Oct )ti->r 11 it J a m
i,kv •, H i l l I \ p r c t c d to be on
i n ' i i h m h D i d i L S sen-
c t o ' i1 c ind rldtf Luk M tr t in
n th cot ̂ t e s s io rn l d i s t r ct candi-
<ittt f i th( I l j u s e of Repre^cn-
t i t v u ri J hii P e t r Jon 12nd
Mis* cl st itr s n i t o i t a l candifiate
L u k M n tin VMII be gur t spoakei

Fl in 1 >t t II II IOULL en m a s
d u n t i e danc t vvill be dLscUi,bed
las t \ i d i -, d i n ^ r h a v n u t>etn -.uch
<J SL<"C ^s All m e m b e r s a r c u rged
to i t f fnd and a u e l c j m e is c\-
tended to the public Refresh-

j w i l l b e b . i v t J

FREE OFF-STREET PARKING
AT REAR OF STORE

IMK KWIK
'Cooler weather arrives witft

Autumn, and demarrds heavier
meals for the farrtMy.
PIK-KWIK STORIES can pro-
vide every food -item needed—
and at low, low prices.

92 M A I N STREET. T H O M A S T O N

Open Thursday and Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock

TURKEYS Ready-to-Cookupto16lbs. Ib. 4 9
BRISKETS Fresh or Corned l b . 5 9
FRESH PICNICS 4to6lb.aye. Ib.39
SMOKED TONGUES 3to4ib.aye. ib.49
LAMB FORES Genuine Spring Ib. 39
SLICED BACON im-ib.pkg. ib.49

[GREEN PRIDE

GRASS SEED 5 "» $1.79 <*\
SWEET POTATOES 3^.19°
LEMONS 6 f o r 2 9 c

TOKAY GRAPES.. . . . . . .2 lbs.29C

CARROTS 2 b a g s 2 5 c

CELERY 2bunches29 c

ITALIAN PRUNES.... . 2 lbs. 2 9 C

DEL MONTE

PEAS 2-17-OLcans
EATMOR

CRANBERRY SAUCE . 2 tins
NIBLETS

K0MELCORN
DOLE PINEAPPLE

JIHCE

2 cans

37
31
33

... 2 -46 -OL cans

KETCHUP 2 bottles 3 9 '
DEL MONTE

SWIFT'S

BABY MEATS 2 jars
HOSTESS

COFFEE H>.bag

45C

$|03

SEABROOK SPINACH.. 2 pkgs. 3 5 "
SEABROOK AA.

CUT GREEN BEANS. . . . 2 pkgs. 3 9
SEABROOK , - , , ' J ^ A

ASPARAGUS SPEARS pkg. 4 7
B&MFISH DINNER e a . 5 9 c

M IN U TE MAID - J «fl _,

ORANGE JUICE.. . 2-6-oz.cans 4 1
MORTON'8 ' J • • _

MACARONI & CHEESE PIES 2 for 4 5
BIG CUP

COFFEE Ib. bag

PROTEIN CEREAL box 2 5
SPECIAL "K"

HOSTESS

1fA B A G S . . . 48 count box
STATLE'R

JUMBO TOWELS roll
PfLLSBURY or GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10-tb.bag

45
31'
991

SUN SWEET

PRUNE JUICE. . . . qt.bottle
MAZOLA

OIL gal.
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School Activities
Watertown Sigh School

Elections for class officers were
held throughout' the School on
Friday, September 14,

In the .Senior class, Roger Wood-
bury was. elected President; Rich-
ard Van Riper, Vice-President;
Mary .Dillane, Secretary; Alma
'Whittle, "Treasurer; Marjorie Mc-
Ginley,, Editor-in-chief . of ... the
Yearbook; and Judith McK.ee,
Business Manager.

The Junior . Class 'elected Bill
Kelleher President; .Robert: George,
Vice-President; Patrcia Fenn,
Secretary; Linda Simmons, Treas-
urer; and Entile Bussemey, Busi-
ness Manager. ' •

In, the Sophomore Class, Daniel
Zibello -was chosen President;
.Roger Carlson, Vice-President;
Sheila Murphy, • Secretary; and
Diane-Beaulieu, 'Treasurer.

'Graduate Observes
Oil the first day of school, Elaine

Harrison, a graduated of Wat-
ertown High. -School, appear-

ed, 'among the members' of the
faculty as an observer in, the .math
and English classes. Miss Harri-
son,, who is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis<-Harrison of Edge-
wood Ave., will -enter the Univer-
ity of Connecticut on September
24 as a senior 'in. the School of
Education.

Library Club 'Tea.
On Wednesday September 19,

members of the .Library Club. held,
a tea for members of the High
School faculty. Members; of the
Committee arranged, the 'display of
new books, and provided and
sewed the refreshments. 'The
committee was 'made up of seniors
'Marjorie McGinley, Joanne Man-
ning, Jean Schrier, Helen Sieg,
Joan ' WO'Qdwani .and .Barbara
Woodward. Their Club Advisor is
Miss Ann Paul, librarian at the
school.

Birthday Picnic

The social activities at Water-
town High School began with, a,
•birthday picnic on, Wednesday,
September 12. Hosts for the oc-

casion were Miss Isabella V. Row-
ell, Miss. Barbara Barnes, Robert
E. Cook and-.Edgar Moberg. 'The
picnic was held at the home of
Miss; Itowell., Those who attend-
ed were: Mr. Joseph Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Cook, Mrs-Robert
Cook, Mrs. Edgar Moberg, r. and
Mrs. William Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs, M. Francis Hayes, Mr. and
Mrs, William, Wells, Mr. and Mrs..
Eugene ifaughn, Mrs. Henry Mat-
toon, the Misses Minnie Waddle,
Carrie Bush,, Jean, Patricia Shan-
ley, .Mr. Louise Johnson,, Irma
Cianfrano, Arlene Walsh, and,
Wallace C. Bartlett, Grandon E.
Todd, and .Richard Lewis with his
son, "Link,"

South. School

Children at _the South School
observed Civil Defense Week, last
week by .discussing the meaning
of the event, and then going on
to the shleter, .as. in a Civil De-
fense Drill,

Gail Derouin, in, Mrs. Murphy's
first .grade, reported that she has
a new baby sister, born, September
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1,0, named, June Ann.
'Two boys of Miss. Phelan's third

.grade. .recently "became Uncles.
'They are Joseph Spino and Allan
Grosso, their nieces are Barbara
Lynn and Diane Gerardi, respec-
tively.

'The children of Mrs, Salvatore's
third .grade ' like to. have their
bi.rt.hday fall during the school
year. • 'The day of the birthday
called Their day"',, and they are
appointed monitor for the day. A
big birthday 'bonus is that they
are excused from having to do. any
homework on, that day, Wednes-
day,, September 12, was "Edwina
Sagitto 'Day."'

Falls Avenue School
'The Falls Avenue School opened

recently with fifty.-eight children
happy' to be 'back at work in the
classroom. This total' is two less
than that enrolled at the school
last spring.

A .recent,guest, at the school was
a brown and white rabbit named,

as might be expected, "Mr. Rab-
bit."' Our correspondent notifi.es lit
that Mr. Rabbit will 'be lucky not
to .get a case of indigestion from
overheating. 'Delighted with their
new Mend, the children a t 4iMl
school have 'been feeding 'him car-
rots, lettuce, grass,, clover ami
other dainties almost continually.

-The second grade children, hav*
been drawing •pictures, of how 'they
spent their vacations during thm
summer. .After the pictures are
finished, they are' hung up around
the room for all to. see.

Realty Transactions
Anna L. Colucci and 'Lucian Guart-
•no, of Wolcott, sold a lot at Win-
nemaug .Lake 'Estates to Leonard
J. .Ollero of Naugatuck.

Frank Frenis soM land and Im-
provements at the corner of Wood-
vine and Williams Avenues to
Benedict A, and, Catherine C Kel-
ley of Thomaston.

Now's the time to buy Ford Trucks
It's smart and thrifty to t rade. . . while there's
still a good selection of NEW Fords
at today's low, low prices!

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
give you a great deal More for your money 1
A s you, know. Ford's initial, costs axe very
low. .And-during September Ford Dealers .are:
offering tracks at surprisingly low prices... Come

. in .and ŝee for yourself, how little i t actually
costs- to buy a new Ford 'track. "
And your savings won't stop 'with the' pur-
chase- price. Ford's operating costs" are*' rock-
'bottom, low, too!" That's became Ford-pio-
neered' low-friction Short Stroke engines are
designed, for low gas and. oil costs, less harm-
ful wear, less costly repairs. Only Ford gives
you .Short. Stroke design in. every truck.,, in
every engine . . . V-8 or Six:. Ford's rugged
chassis means sure-fire dependability, and 'the
proven, fact that Ford 'trucks, last longer means
your truck, will be worth, more come trade-in
or resale time.

For lower truck costs'all around, take a tip
from. -America's biggest track users—the men
who keep the most accurate 'truck coat records
—the big fleets buy more Ford trucks than any
other make.

fmde MOW and SAVE—

! • Prices,are low—rising steel, prices have
not raised truck prices,\yet. Ford trucks at
today's low, low prices .are' the value of the year!

.Really big trade-in. allowances—we're
glad to trade.... . and are giving 'high, generous
.allowances for any make'or model truck you
may have.

Outstanding truck selection.—Ford
builds over 300 truck modefa from, pickups to
BIG JOBS... Choose! 'from our1 big selection.
You.'"'! find just the right truck for your par-
ticular needs. •

"•"• Save on operating costs.—Ford's low-
friction Short Stroke power .and, rugged chassis
.are designed for 'real gas. .and oil economy, and
to1 reduce downtime and. major .repairs.

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR
9 7 5 M a i n S t r e e t W m t e r 1 9 w in". C m n in...

CO.
C t 4 - 2 5 6 4
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B E F O R E . . .
NATURE'S WAY—This archway of oak and Maple trees could be found a short t ime ago on a smat)

and narrow 'Street located about one-half mile from the 'Center of Watertown. A'lttiougti ft is very near a
built-up area and between a main highway and a busy thoroughfare, i l was virtually an untouched road-
way which children of the area referred to as their "country lane" because of its quiet and undisturbed
beauty, 'The street 'Is Hamilton Lane and is located between Route 6 and Hamilton Avenue.

Dan Marens Wins
Two Awards At
Recent Convention

Daniel A, Marens, local photo-
grapher, 'was the recipient of two
prizes for his work at the annual
convention of- the Photographers
Association of. New England. held
at the'New Ocean House, Swamp-
scott, Mass., the weekend of Sep-
tember 8.

Mr. Marens submitted four 'por-
traits to the Association .which
were accepted For the competition.
'One "of the portraits won second
prize in. the "portraits -of women"
'Category.. ' On . another entry, he
received a. merit award- carrying
with, it one- credit toward acquisi-
tion, of the "Hastings Trophy."*

Mr." and Mrs. Marens attended
the convention. _

Rear Admiral Mile* Visits
Area - Nora* Officers '
. Rear Admiral M. E. Miles, USN

Commandant of the 'Third Naval
District, visited Waterbury recent-
ly to inspect the local Naval Re-
serve Training Center. The Admi-
ral and Mrs. Miles met the Naval
Reserve officers and their wives
'from, this. area and community
leaders at a reception in the Wa-
ter bury Club.-

LCDR Warren B. Brockway,
U9NR, commanding officer of the
Waterbury Naval. Reserve Train-
ing Center, was in charge of ar-
rangements for the Admiral's visit
and was assisted by LCDR Irving
Ross and LCDR Charles C. Young
of Watertown.

A N ID' A F T E R . . .
PROGRESS—With the selection" of a, woodland along Hamilton Lane as the. site for a new grammar

school, ttie roadway had to be literally turned upside down and trees removed in order to install water
lines, sewer pipes and gas mains. The charming rural atmosphere of the lane tiad'to yield to the need
for utilities for the new school. - • ('Town Tim.es Photos)

Debate Series
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Charles Allen. 1,01 Walnut
St.. Watertown.

Professor Stocking has served
as mediator in labor' disputes aris-
ing under1 the Railroad Labor Act.
Author of .several books on mono-
ply and free enter prise. Prosessor
Stocking has been a member of
the Labor Advisory Board, the
Consumers Advisory Board, and
the Pe!T(j,.,j«,rn. Labor Policy Board
of the MR A. He is a former chair-
man of the National Longshore-
men's Mediation Board and. a
former member of the Advisory
Council of the Board ol Social
Sciences.

During World War 11, Profes-
• sor Stocking served as director
of the. Fuels Division, Office of
Price' Adminsirtation, was assis-
tant director of research and sta-
tistics of the Advisory Committee
of the Council for- National De-
fense and a member of the Na-
tional '.Defense Mediation Board,
and the War Labor Board.
From. 1941-1944, Professor Stock-

ing was economic consultant to
the Department of Justice. In

1943, he became director of the
Federal Reserve Bank, San An-
tonio" Branch, and has also been
associated with the geological de-
partment of the Empire Gas and
Fuel Company, Fort Worth, Texas.
During the 193O"s he 'was sent by
the Carnegie Endowment for In-
ternational Peace to study econo-
mic • conditions in central. Europe.
He was also sent by the Fund for
Research in Social. Sciences to
study the German and French
potash Industries, More recently
he has completed a study in in-
ternational cartels and domestic
monoplies under the sponsorship
of the Twentieth Century Fund.

Professor1 Stocking has 'been
with the economic departments of
the University of Vermont, Dartr-
mouth, and the University of Tex-
as. Since 1947, he has 'been at
Va n de r b i 11 U n i vers i ty, Nash v i. 1 le.
He is a. Guggenheim, fellow, a.

member of the American Associa-
tion of University Professors, and
a member of the American Econo-
mists Association. He is current-
ly director of the Institute of Re-
search in. Social Sciences, and a.
member"of the advisory council of
the Social Securities Board.

SPINET PIANOS
FOR THE HOME

WORLD'S 'FINEST -
Checkering - ' Fischer
S'U I b ra n se n « W'i nte r

<L © W E S T P R I C E S

Open Thurs. Eve. Closed Mondays

T E - H B<U« Y

Report On Fishing
Released By Board
As Public Service

The Connecticut. State Board of
Fisheries and Game released the
following summary of fishing con-
ditions in the state, prepared, from
reports on the Board's Field Force
and distributed as a public service.

Salt Water Fishing
Snapper Blues are running along

the coast but are not too abund-
ant. Tomlinson Bridge in New Ha-
ven and the Mian tie and. Thames
Rivers a/e good spots.

Big Blues are being . taken in
fair numbers in the Race and
Bart let t's Reef (southeast of 'Man-
tlet but the expected, run has not
materialized. - Party- boats off
Montauk are taking good catches
with eels and jigs.

A few Tailor Blues around IVs
pounds are also starting to' appear
along Connecticut's Western coast-
line.

Striped Bass "fishing is good with
larger fish appearing more often.
Good, catches of School. Stripers
are reported in the Thames River.

Porgy fishing seems to be good
everywhere with, good catches be-
ing made all along the coast...

.'Fluke fishing is good in Fisher's
Island Sound and the Niantic Riv-
er area.

Blaekfishlng k good along the
eastern coastline and improving
•long the 'western coastline on the
outer Teefs with the largest fish
being reported from Middle
Ground Light Steals (off Bridge-
port.),

A White Marlin, eight feet long
and weighing 100 pounds, was
brought into New -London this
week. It was caught off Mon-
tauk Point with a feather jig.

Inland FWilnc
Inland game fishing continues

slow but most lakes, and. ponds
continue to proQace -good panfish.

Trout fishing has , been, fairly
productive in the Houiatonic River,
.in Cornwall. •

Oil Painting
A,group of oil paintings by Ed-

na. "L. Cohen of Waterbury is cur-
rently on display at the Waterbury
Savings Bank".

Mrs. Cohen,, who began to paint
about five years ago, was a' pupil
of the late' Major Victor Guiness,
official portrait painter of the u!
S. Marine Corps. She has further
studied with Dora Petro.

Mrs... Cohen, an extensive world
traveller, has chosen for this show-
ing- 4 group" of picture's with an
international 'flavor. Her lecture's,'
which are given-,, gratis, with new
slides of the Orient and Africa, are
offered to. any interested groups
this fall. ' •

u§

**Gei those Lightning
Rods, Boss. We'll olljeel^

" better."
Phoae Derby REflent 4-4186"

W08BS UfiDTHHK PlI l ICNtM CO.
SHOTON, CONN.

B YOUR TV SET READY FOR THE
WORLD SERIES?

Let's check i l over and put ft., info tip-top shape
for perfect reception.

VAN ARR RADIO
727 Man St.. WATERTOWN a t 4-2310
EMERSON - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

LAWN HOSE — SPRINKLERS
RIDING ROTARY MOWERS

WEED and CRAB GRASS KILLER

Lawn Mowers—Sales & Service

Watertown Cooperative Ass'n, Inc.
DEPOT STREET WATERTOWN
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

TeL CResrwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

SAVE BY MAIL
Waterbury Savings Bank

PAYS POSTAGE BOTH WAYS!

YOU CAN
EVEN OPEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
•V MAIL!

: 2»i j a g

/OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
OR ADD TO IT RIGHT MOW

"••WITH A 'DEPOSIT 'OP ~'
$1.00 Of" MORE,"

TWUIS6AY1 f j u k 1© t
IRE! MfainiMt PARKING

IA.TEST DIVIDEND

3%
^ ^ A VMR

. month e»m Interest \
ttwlrtol tint month.1,

IllitW'

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
-Mutual Savmgs Bonk Service Since 1850

NORTH MAIM STREP A I M¥iMG5 STREET
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SociaF Security
ChangesDescribed

Some important changes have
been made -in the' old-age and sur-
vivors insurance program as a re-
sult of the Social'Security Amend-
ments- of 195$.
- All of the changes, directly or

.Indirectly affect' every family in
the 'community. Working'persons,
'both employed and. self-employed,
and their families need to know
about them,. It is important that
they know how these changes im-
prove . the protection againts loss
of incojpe upon retirement or
death, and. now — under certain
conditions — upon . the total dis-
ability of the worker.
• EHfective with .November of this
year,, benefits will become payable
to' women when they reach age
62. Survivors benefits, for 'widows
and, in certain, cases, mothers of
deceased workers will start with a
payment for November which will
be received early in December.

"The amount of the monthly pay-
ment will, 'be the same that they
would have started, getting a, age
65 under he. old";law.' Beginning
with November i'966, retired in-
sured, woman workers and, wives

' of retired insured • workers, can
start getting benefit payments at
age 62. In these cases, the amount
o£ the'Payment will be somewhat
Mess than the amount that would
have 'been .payable at age 65 under
the old, law.

:A> change'has': been made in the
- total -disability, provision - -in .. the
•law.' 'White the-"disability-freeze"
provision which .protects the'social
security insurance rights of work-
era, is continued, monthly cash
benefit payments • beginning with
July 1957, 'will be made to totally
disabled workers when they reach
5 0 . •

• Beginning with January 1957
monthly benefits will be payable
to a - disabled, unmarried child,
even after the child"'has reached
age 18,. if" the child was, disabled
since before he reached, 16 and, is
the dependent child, of a retired or
deceased parent, step--parent, or
adopting parent who was •insured
under social security. "'• " ••

Other important changes in, the
law .affect farmers, both employed
and self-employed. While there

"have 'been no changes in old-age
and, survivors insurance benefit
rates, there are changes in the way
benefits can be figured and the
•time necessary to • become insured,
for payments. The latter provision
is of special important to persons,
whose kind of work is now covered
by social 'security as of January
1,1956. Newly-covered groups are
lawyers, dentists, chiropractors,
veterinarians, naturopaths, osteo-
paths and optometrists. Other re-
cent legislation provides for the
extension of social, security on a
permanent contributory basis, after
1956 to members of the armed
forces on active duty.

ANOTHER...
C-E-J MRSUM

PLASTIC
WALL
TILE

COMPLETELY
IN-STALLED"

First 1 Q u a l i t y
1 0 0 sq~. f t .

S99.50
SPECIAL!

TUB AREAS TILED AT
VERY LOW PRICES!

TELEVISION
FLOOR COVERING

680 Main St. - Watertown
Phwte Clt 4-3035

• Free Parking Rear of Store

Births
DENNIS — A son, Joseph Carl

Dennis, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D Dennis, Falls Terrace, Sep-
tember 12 in Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Dennis is the former
Rose M. Collchiola.

TOFFEY —s A son, Richard. 'Toff-
fey, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.
T'offey, Chimney Rd, September
12 in Waterbury Hospital. Mrs,
Tofifey is the former Helen La-
condrata. • "

DINUNZIO — A, third child, a
second son, Theodore DiNunzio,
to Mr. and Mrs, Philip R. Di-
Nunzio, Bunker Hill Rd,, Sep-
tember 12 in Waterbuiy -Hos-
pital. Mrs. DiNunzio is the for-
mer Louise R. Ciriello.

TOWLJS •— A. son, 'Dana Martin,
Towle, to. Mr. and, Mrs. Clayton
P. Towle, Burton .'St. 'Extension,
September 13 in St. Mary's Hos-

-pital. Mrs. Towle is the former
Anna E. Meisingexv

— A daughter, Kath-
arine Nora, was born on Sep-
teoiber 1 at 'the Middlesex Mem-
orial Hospital, Middletown, to.
Mr. and Mrs. John DiNunzio of
Durham,. Mrs. DiNunzio is the
former Katharine Masi. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Masi, of .French St.

O'REIIXT — A daughter, Mau-
reen Patricia, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John, J. O'Reilly of
Beach Ave. on Sept. 9 in the St.,
Mary's Hopital. Mrs. O'Reilly
is the former Marjorie Touponse.

IJUDOW — A second child and
second daughter, Catherine, was.
born, on September 1 at, the
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and,

. Mrs. • Robert P. LaDow, North-
•field Rd. Mrs. LaDow is the
former Claire M. Archambault.

BBAZIS — A first, child, a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Sally, was born
on, August 30 at the Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Peter

J. Brazis " of French St.. Mrs.
•Brazis is the former Martha R.
Yorwork.
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CIPOIXONlS — A son, Mark An-
. thony, was born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick P. Cipollone of Cherry
Ave. on Sept. 6 in the St. Mary's
Hospital. Mrs. Cipollone is the
former Gladys Harris,

BOUDINOT — A fourth child and
• first daughter, Anita 'Thompson,
was born recently to. • Lt. Col.
and Mrs;. Henry M. Moudlnot,
of Sharp Park, California. " A
grandparent is Mrs. Thompson
Morgan of Warren Way. Mrs.
Boudinot is the former "Ruth
Morgan.

Obituaries
Frederick E, Quick

Frederick Eugene Quick, 88, of
Atwood St., died .last night at his
home after a,' long illness,

Born October' 21, 1:867, in Dan-
bury, Conn „ he was the son, of the
late Cyrus E, and, Sophie (Bost-
wick) Quick.

H«»was a resident of Watertown
for the past 56 years, Mr. Quick
was employed by the Heminway
and "Bartlett. Manufacturing Co.
until his retirement 1.8 years ago.
He was a member of the 'First,
Congregational Church, Townsend
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and A.n,~

santawae Encampment of Odd
Fellows.

He is survived by four daugh-
ters, Misses Gertrude and Hazel
Quick, both of Watertown; .Mrs.
.Maurice Scott, of Bedford, Pa ,
and Mrs. George Clark, Chatham
Township, N.J.; and six grandchil-
dren.

.Private funeral services were
scheduled for September 13 at 1:30
p.m. at the Hickcox Funeral Home.
"Rev. John. H. Westbrook, minister
of the First Congregational
Church, will officiate...

Burial will be in Wooster Cem-
etery, Danbury, Conn, 'There are
no calling hours, and friends are
asked to omit flowers.

c GREASON. INC.
Call_us lor your residential wiring:.. For estimate*.
Emergency .repair. Commercial wiring,. Say, .MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2583

A. Licensed Electrical Contractor Since. 1927

«-Posienger 4-Ocw Bwiera

SMART BUYS
6* *e QUIGKM1NDED

Dmart buys are in season.

1"Ms is fine 'trading, time. Your present car' is at peak,
'value. And 'with today's low Buick prices and high,
volume — you'll get a deal that can't be matched.

So why put off' any longer 'the excitement and
pure pleasure of bossing the mightiest V8 in, Buick
history? Why not: start enjoying today the terrific
performance of Buick's Variable Pitch Dynaflow*
—with its double-action getaway and safety accel-
eration, even before you switch the pitch?

Why wait to enjoy the freshness of Buick styling,
the fabulous Buick ride — when you can make a
bonanza buy on, the biggest-selling big .car1 of all?

dome in today to enjoy the best motoring money
can, buy—at a bargain you'll boast about for years.

*New Advanced 'Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Df/hofktw
' "Buick builds today. It is standard on Boadmaster, Super and"

Century—optional at modest extra cost on tha Special.

Bonanza
Trade-in Allowance

—because your present car is at its peak value right now.
And! because—with Buick so solidly set as America's No. 3
Best Seller—our bigger tales volume permit* us to make
you an even better trade-in allowance.

Bo?
Buick prices start right next to those off' the imaller cart.
But those Buick: dollar* buy 'you a whale of a: lot more
automobHe — more room, more power thrill, more styling
freshaest, more ride liability,, more solidity of structure —
t/ie fletf fluieJk Yet.

Bonanza Resale
A Buick always resells high. But the '56 Buick wil l bring
you even more, money when you trade it because it carries
today's new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.* It's the mo i t
advanced transmission yet developed—and the .only one
that breaks with the past to bring you the twitch-pitch per-
formance and gas savings of the modern plane's variable
pitch propellers.

gmtf time JEfwn/MFT

• WHIN BETTER AUTONOMIES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM-

C O L O N I A L B U I C K , I N C .
398 WEST MAIN STREET WATERBURY. CONN.
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Blood Need Cited
As Date Nears For
Btoodmobile Visit

Day to day headllin.es tell a.
tragic story of the urgent need
for blood, to •combat injuries due to
accident, or serious illnesses, ac-
oprding to officials of the Water-
town Red Cross Chapter.

With the September 28 date for
the next visit of the Connect cut
Regional Blood Program Btood-
mobile Ta.pi.dly approaching, and
two hundred volunteer .donors
needed, to fill the local quota,
officials are attempting to impress
the need for adequate blood bank
supplies upon residents.

Eight persons are injured in a

LOUIS A. LAUDATI
•LBCTII IC OIL BURNER*

•alea, ••tvtoe * ftapalm

14
OAKTUXS. CUM*.

h MMdtebury lt(ls . . .

WHIiam C. Pope
Foe Repair* On
• TELEVISION
•RADIO - home & auto
• ELECTRONICS

PLaia 8-9326
no lUSDLSBUWr

head-on parkway collision, five
are killed and four seriously in-
jured in a. truck-auto crash, two
men. are killed when their motor-
cycle is hit by an. auto—these are
some of the recent sad headlines
which point out, that anyone, even
the most careful driver, is. sub-
ject to accident, through the ac-
tions of others. Blood is often
the great life-saver' in cases of
serious injury which in years, past
would result in fatalities. " But
it's important, it was pointed out,
to have the right, type of .blood
at "the right place at the right
time.

"You never know when you'll
need some yourself," Chapter offi-
cials commented. Not only auto
accidents, but accident in the
home, burns, through flash fires, or
serious illness may create a de-
mand for blood to save a, life, and,
it could be your life.

80,000 Pints

During the 'past year,, 80,000
j pints of whole blood were collect-
ed from Connecticut residents,
and, were used, to save countless,
lives, as were blood by.-products
More than 4,000 pints of plasma
were distributed to hospitals
and used to save patients who tod
been, burned, or in accidents, who
had kidney diseases, or for Mea-
sles and children's diseases.

No one "n •Connecticut has to
pay to' live if he needs blood, offi-
cials pointed out. All residents,
were urged to 'visit the bloodmo-
bile and lend a pint, of their blood
to the program. "The blood you
lend may save a friend, they said,,.

BloodmoMte Sept. 28
The Bloodmalbile of the Con-

necticut Regional, Blood Program,
comes to Watertown on Sept. 28.
The unit will be stationed, at the
Watertown Methodist Church from
lto 6 p.m. on that date.

Prospective donors 'may make
an appointment to lend their
blood' to the program by tele-
phoning CR 4-2684. Walk-in don-
ors will also be accepted on, the
day of the Bloodmobile visit.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

~ ... W A V E R T O W N <
CUSTOM HOLDERS OF ALL, PLASTICS

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLaia 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRestwood 4-2591

C. B. S.
PhBco
Zenith

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

ANTENNA INSTALLATION
Olympic •
Emerson
R. C. A.
Sytvanla

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. V.

1129 Main 8 t - Wittrtown
Telephone CR 4-8737

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Hunting Season To
Open October 20'
For Upland Game

'The Connecticut hunting season
for Gray .Squirrel, Grouse, Pheas-
ant, Chukar Partridge, Raccoon,
Cottontail Rabbit and Woodcock
opens on October 20; according to
Lyle M, "Thorpe, director of the
State Board, of Fisheries •• and
Game. It is anticipated, that thous-
ands of Connecticut hunters will
be in the field on this opening day.

•The Board, officials noted that
although the season for Mails and
GalHnules opened on September 1
and closes on 'October 20, relative-
ly few. hunters seek these1 species,
and. the opening day of' the upland
season 'is the date when, the .great
rush of hunters into 'the field takes
place.

The waterfowl season, including
Ducks, Geese and Coot opens Nov-
emebr 3.

Preparing Famphlet '
A 1956. hunting pamphlet is now

being prepared, according1 to the
officials, and will be in. the hands
of town clerks several weeks, 'be-
fore the .start of the hiihting sea-
son. All hunters 'should, obtain a
pamphlet before going afield, it
was noted, to become familiar 'with
daily, season .and possession limits,
as, well as the other laws and reg-
ulations governing hunting' and, the
.conduct of sportsmen.

The Board indicates that its
field agents have-given informa-
tion leading to the conclusion that
the 1956 season will lie-a good one.
It was reported- that the Board
of Fisheries and Game's " upland, _
and farm, game and. waterfowl pro-
grams have been progressing sat-,
isfactorily, with many areas in
the state now having improved
habitat and food conditions, for
wildlife.

'The Board noted that the safety
record of Connecticut hunters has
been "very good" in past years,,,
and expressed the hope that this
condition, will, exist again, this year,
pointing' out that the gun 'is a
dangerous weapon, and safe hunt-
ing practices should, be followed
at all times,

'The 'Board reminded prospective
new • hunters that they must take
a hunter safety instruction course
before they can be issued a license.

Retrftf Transactions
Antoinette Allegrini of Water-

bury sold, a lot. at. Winnemaug
Lake Estates to Mary C. and Ber-
nard Avcollif, of Watenbury.
„ Ellen, W. Killorin of Venice, Flo-
rida, sold land and improvements
on Killorin, Road to Floyd H. Gen-
sler.,

Anthony and Josephine Satkaus-
kas sold land 'and improvements,
on, Slade Street to Frank F. and
Florence M. 'Frenis.

Albert J. Carver, Jr., sold land,
buildings and improvements on
Hillcrest Avenue to Nick and. Rose
Cacciatore of Waterbury.

Irene Meyer, of East Alton, Ill-
inois, sold land, and, improvements
on Grandview Avenue to Jerome
B. Harmon, Jr .

Joan Z. Felon, of Waterbury,
sold land and improvements on
Parkman Street, to Peter and Idel-
la Viltrakis.

The Ceco Realty Company, Ed-
ward H. Coon, Jr., president' sold
three lots, located on Lockwood
Drive, Cherry Avenue and Artil-
lery Road, to Kontout Brothers,
Inc.,

Anthony and, Phillip R. BiMun-
zio sold land, buildings and im-
provements on Frances Ann Drive
to Anna I. Schmidt.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

78 H1 LLCft EAT. AVENUE
Oakville, Conn.
Tat. CR, 4-2066

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

800 MAIN ST., OAKVU-LE
Tel. CReetwood 4-3214 or 4-1220

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
LANt>SCAP1NG-LOAM

DITCH DIGGING
Septic Tanks Installed

Water Connection*

MATTY'S
TEL. CR4-3S3* — CR 4-3844
D. Grazfarto M. Rose

Building Permits
A permit was issued to Stanley

Woodbury, of Greenwood St., to
install a furnace at a, cost of $350.

Dayeluy's Restaurant received
permission to install, an air con-
ditioning system at a cost of $4,-
500.

Harvey and Catherine Fayer,
Chimney Rd.,' were granted per-
mission to construct an addition
to their home at a cost of $300. ,

•Francis and Yolanda McCarthy
of Colonial St., received a permit
to add to their home at a cost of
WOO."

James and. Muriel McGmtan of
Cutler St. received permission to
construct a one-family .home at a
cost of ,112.000.

John, and Annette Keilty, Bur-
ton .St., were granted a permit to
add, a. 'dormer to their home at a
cost of 5500.

Salt Water Fishing
Snapper Blues are running1 all,

along the coast but are not: too
abundant. Tomlinson Bridge in
New Haven and the Niantic and
Thames .Rivers are good spots.

Big, Blues are being taken, in
fair numbers in the Race and
Bartlett's ,Rerf (southeast of Ni-
antics) but the expected, run has
not materialized. Party "boats off
Montauk are taking good- catches
with, eels and jigs..

LATEST DfVlDflND

GET YOUR COOL
WEATHER CLOTHES

" DRY-CLEANED

NOW!
You* Mm41**m Soon!!

1 mmmmmw

235 N*v Haiti St. - Waterbwy
Tel. PL 3-4224

QUALITY USED CARS
ALL MAKES OF CARS

( A L L f t E - C O N D I T I O IN E D ) •
:L O W B A N K R A T E 8

1952 CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP with 4-Speed

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SBIAN
1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Scott-Atwoter Out-Board Motors - Sales ft Service

. G E, IN E, R A L
FURNACE CLEANING

R E P A I R II IN G
OIL BURNER SERVICE

OLSON'S WATCRTOWN GARAGE
'MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

A P I Z Z A
^SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Malm St. OakviUe. Conn.

Phone CRestwood 4-8069-

New Pumps 1

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow * Deep Wall Syatema

Replaoement and repair part*
for all Fafrbanka-Mor» pumpa

Water Condltlonera Installed to
Uk« care erf poor water oondl
tlona. . "

Plaatlo Pipe in any lengths,
moderately priced.

Expert Service on all makee of

R. J. Black & Son
.. * Sales A. Servloe
NORTHFI ELD ROAD '

Watertown,
CR, +-M71

"56 the Year to fix
'REMODEI
REPAIR ,. . .
IMPROVE

YOUR HOME
.with a,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN .
at the

"F RIEM D LY C III Til ZEN 8"

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

off'
WATER IBU RY(. CON N.

Federal DepotK Inturanoe

con
anitation
ervice

Ceaapoal or 8e,pt,lo Tank
Trouble T

Call Woodbury CO 3-2108
Call Waterbury PL 8-2762

, Prompt Service
Any Tliho — Any Place

Compenaatlon and Liability
For Your Protaotlon

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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During time out, from her studies aft «... Mary's Hosj>*al School erf Nursing, Waterbury, Miss Mari-
anne ftuno, (left) 161 Ocrimial Avenue, wVfo entered St. Mary's fast w&ek, aooomparties Miss. Donna-
Lou Leonard, (center), 14 Hazel Street, and Miss Frances Lukoeavage, Park Road, tooth second year
Students, 'in a tune. Miss 'RUBSO, who wears the pink jumper of the first year student for the first ti
is part of a class of 73 girls, Hie largest, class in the 'history of the Nursing Softool.

182 School Days In
Calendar Released
For1 Current Year

One hundred-' -and eighty-two
days of schooling are provided for
in. the 1956-57 school year calen-
dar released this week by -the
Wat.ert.own- .School Department.

• The first session, of 72 days,
runs from, Wednesday September
•5 through Friday December 21.

The second session, 37 days,
lasts from Wednesday January 2
through, Thursday, February 21 r
••'A 34 day-long third session will

•be from Monday March 4 through
Thursday April 18.

The final session, lasting 39
days, run- from Monday April ,29
through Friday June 21.

Vacations -
Vacations during the school year

include Christmas Recess, from
Saturday December .22 through
•Tuesday January 1; the Winter
Recess .from Friday February .22
through. Sunday March 3; and
the Spring Recess, ..from. Friday
April 19 through Sunday April, 28.

Holidays
Seven holidays are provided dur-

ing the school year. They are:
Columbus Day, October 12; Con-
vention.. Day (teachers), 'October
26; Veteran's Day, November 1.2;
Thanksgiving Day, November 22
and ,23; Washington's Birthday,
February 22; Good- Friday, April
19; and Memorial Day, May 30.

Reunion Is
HeldSept.8&9At
Luke Woramaug

The descendants of Chauncey
Lewis Dayton, held their fourth
annual reunion, September 8 and
9- at Pinnacle Valley on Lake War-
amug, New Preston, Conn.
• The following officers were elec-

ted for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. L. Dunphy; Vice-
President. Mrs. F. E. Tolman; Sec-
retary-Treasurer, Truman S. Day-
ton; Historian, Alan D. Dunphy.
Program Chairman, Arthur L
Dunphy, Jr.; Publicity, Miss Sue
Linsky.

Those attending were; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest J. Steer, Miss Dane'
Steer and Malcolm Steer, of Mont-
ciair, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. A. L,
Dunphy, of Bronxville, N. Y.; A,
L. Dunphy, Jr., of East Orange,
N. J.,; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Page
and Miss Nancy Page of Westbury
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs... Truman. S.
Dayton of Darien, Conn.; Mr. and
Mrs, Alan, D. Dunphy of Hastings,
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Tolman
-and. Miss Elizabeth, Tolman, of
West Hartford, Connecticut; and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Dayton,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rein ho Id, Mr.
and, Mrs. John "P. Linsky, Miss Sue
Linsky, Mr. and Mrs. ~ Henry B.
Sorjgnson -and Misses Carol and
Anrie-Sorenson, all of Watertown.

i Hunting excitement? Try sports car racing!

Hunting products or services?

"Try the Yellow Pages of your phone book! They're'
a complete guide to anything you 'need. You'll
find things fast in the Yellow Pages,I

i
.-I

Xmas Lighting To'
Be' Jaycee Project
Again This Year

The Watertown, Junior Chamber
of Commerce has voted to under-
take the project of providing deco-
rative -Chftstrnas lighting on Main
Street In the two business dis-
tricts, Jaycee president Dick Boz-
zuto announced this week.

(First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford recently sent a letter
to the local organization, inquir-
ing whether the Jaycees would be
Willing to- sponsor the program,,.
This will mark the second con-

secutive season of Jaycee sponsor-
ship for the ChristmaS Lighting
prog'ram. Through the Jaycee
support, Christmas lights were dis-
played on Main, St. in Oakville
and, Watertown for the first time-
in approximately five years, 0.0. ir-
ing the holiday season last year.

Thirteen strings of Christmas
lights, are planned for the holiday
display this year. Last year's
•decorative lights were turned on
•by First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford on November 20, after
an appeal to businessmen and the
public by the Jaycees in order to
finance the project met, with not-
able success.

This year, the Jaycees plan to
Install, an. Identical number- of
strings of lights -across the Main
St. -of Watertown and -Oakville,
but It Is expected that the light-
ing design will be more elaborate
this year. Mr. Bozzuto indicated
that this year's project will be
more expensive than the one un-
dertaken, last season.

The Jaycee president noted that
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a campaign will get. underway in
the near future- to .solicit the nec-
essary funds from businessmen
and merchants of the town. He-
emphasized, that contributions will
also be welcome from private citi-
zens who wish to have a share in
adding color and the holiday spirit
to the town during the -Christmas
season.

Contributions, for this purpose
should be- sent to The Watertown ii
Junior Chamber of Commerce, P. '
O. Box ,303, Watertown, Conn, '

Really Transactions
Albert. John, Inn.es sold land on

Edge Road to James Innes.
Kenneth B. McKay and Emma

G. McKay sold, land and, improve-,
ments on Nicholls Street, to Eliza- i
be-th. Mays. |

James Innes sold land on Edge
Road to Anthony Giannaccio.

Edward H... Coon sold land on
Edward, Avenue to Philias Lam-
pro n.

August Arrests &
Complaints Listed

Complaints totalling 272 m*l»
Investigated and 34: arrests were
made during the month of August,
according to the monthly report,.
of the Chief of Police to the Board
of Police Commissioners,

Of the 272 complaints, 240 wer#
registered as general complaints,
and there were 11 vandalism, 10
accidents. 5 emergencies, 4 fires,
1 breaking and entering and 1
theft complaint investigated.

Of the 34 arrests, 16 were
motor vehicle violations, 8 for lar»
ceny, 3 for non-support, 3 for
breach of peace, 2 for intoxication
and 2 arrests were made for other
towns.

One hundred and seventeen
parking tickets were issued during'
the month.

& Aete

BECAUSE
- . ., ., the convenience and dependa-

bility of an automatic Permaglas gas
storage water heater makes it pos-
sible for Mother to really -en, joy

"modern living.
No more being tied to 'die house try-
ing to get dishes done and clothes
washed before the water goes from
hot: .. . . to warm . . ,. to cool ,. ., .
to cold. Mo more worrying whether
there'll be one child too many for hot
baths. No- more wondering whether
she'll be able to do all those other
household chores which, require
plenty of hot, hot water.

With an automatic Permaglas gas
storage water heater, there's a never
ending supply of hot water waiting
to flow at 'the turn o-f the tap.

Want more time for your family? Ask your Plumbing Contractor, CWy
©as Appliance Dealer or Ci&P about a new automatic wofw heater.

Nowlsjrtve fiiiie~to. # •
Repair
Repaint
Remodel

With, a made-to-measure
Colonial Trust Home Repair

Check this list of turns improvement
- - l i t CoknJal Trait Ctmpif-

will rielp you Raarjte

O C»r.g»

- O •Storm W l n « « * « i « Dowi?,

Q ftapal'ir- HMting S/n»m»

Oil

O

O c«t**w«*« tirtwo? Wining

Make needed home repairs and renovations
during Operation, Home Improvement .. ., ., ft year-long^'
ration-wide program to improve America's .homes.
Colonial Trust is cooperating in this worthwhile projects
,ty providing home owneis of this area, with loans,
for almost any interior• or exterior improvements.'

'Only one charge $5 per $100 per year 'in aaVanW^ar
I including Life Inswrence on unpaid balance of torn/.

The Colonial

Your Community Sank,

i>\ ~, T E R P. U- k ' - . ri (J."-. A 5 T J .
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Patterson Urges New Atom Conference
rfits Stevenson Hood ControT Remarks

Congressman. James T, Patter-
son, Bunker Hill Rd., has advocat-
ed another Geneva " "Atoms-Fo-r-
Peace" Conference as. a prelude to
another "Summit" Conference of
world leaders 'as a step toward
reaching1 an international agree
ment to outlaw the use of nuclear
energy as a weapon of war.

As a" member of the Joint Com-
mittee on Atomic Energy, Patter-
eon participated in the Interna-
tional. Conference on the Peaceful
uses- of Atomic Energy held at
Geneva, Switzerland.

"There,"* Congressmen, Patter-
son said, "the various delegates
exchange ideas on how nuclear
science could best serve the inter-
ests of humanity and ..turn men's
thoughts away from horrors of
nuclear warfare."

"I regret to say," he continued,
'"that nuclear tests of military
Weapons still continue unabated
in both the United States and. the
Soviet Union. For this reason, I
believe that another International
•At oms-Far-Peace" Conference
.Should be held in the very near
future as a prelude to another
"Summit1" Conference of the
world's Chiefs of State with a
view of consummating a. workable
International agreement to out-
law the use of nuclear energy as
& weapon of war, and at the same
lime, formulate an, effective pro-
jgram to employ the atom, .as an,
instrument of peace.

With regard -to the develop-
ment of Atomic power for 'peace-
ful purposes, Patterson noted, that
.New England is an area with "a
feal stake" 'in such development,
fie pointed, out that New .England,
•must import its fuel from, other
legions, and this imposes an extra
jcost burden on the "hart-pressed"
"New England. Economy.

He predicted that within three
years, the Federally-sponsored
Atomic reactor plant at Rowe,
Mass,,,, will, feed atomic-gen era ted
electric energy into the grid, sys-
tem to aid all New England. Pat-
terson claimed that he is presently
'(Urging the development of the
(lower plants in the New Egland
area at the local level rather than,
the regional level.

Asks • For "Truth Squadp"
Patterson hit at the Democrats

for what he .termed "their policy
Of exploiting natural, disasters for
jW'litical expediency," and. report-
ed that -fie had, "urgently request-
.ed" G.O.P. Chairman Leonard
Hall to dispatch, the party's "Truth
Squad" on an "emergency mis-
lion," to the State of Connecticut.

lie publican Veto Hit
This action was inspired by the

speech of Adlai Stevenson, candi-
date of the Democratic Party for
president of the United, States, at,
Hartford September 10. Governor
Stevenson was quoted as saying:
**I know that dams, which, are
vital to flood control ,., . .. three of
them In the Torrington-Winsted

"area alone, were provided for in
the Rivers and Harbors. 'Flood,
Control Bill which was vetoed.

"After all the ••Republican weep-
ing and wailing and rhetoric last
Winter when this area was de-
vastated," he continued, "I had
expected, something more positive
from the Administration by this
time. The Democratic candidate
.hit at Eisenhower's veto of the
Omnibus Public Works Bill which
was "so crippled by amendments
Inserted" by Republicans that It
was "rendered largely useless for
New England."

'* Patterson Strikes Back
Patterson noted that "if Mr.

Stevenson were familiar with the
Struggle" made toy Republican
Members of the Connecticut Con-
gressional Delegation to 'bring
about flood control measures this
year, and were aware of how
members of his own party who
con.trt1.led Congressional Commit-
tees deliberately block appropriate
legislation, I am sure that his
conscience would not have per-
mitted him to use such .,., . demag-
oguery."

Patterson declared that "the
Democrats exploit the flood dis-
asters, to their heart's content,"
and predicted that "such infamous
action, will have no influence what-
soever on, voters In flood-stricken
areas who know of the efforts of
"Republicans and, certain honorable
.Democrats to bring relief to the
suffering and those in .need of fu-
ture protection."

Inland, Fishing
Inland game fishing continues

glow but most lakes and. ponds1

continue to produce good, panfish.
. 'Trout, fishing has .been fairly

productive in -the Housatonic Riv-
e r Jn Cornwall.

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

You, and. you are invited, to a
showing "of colored transparencies
which will be held, in Memorial
hall this Sunday eve starting at 8'
p.m., the event being held under
sponsorship of the Conn. Council
of Camera Clubs and the Bethle-
hem Fair . . . No admission fee
is charged, for public attendance,
but the program promises to 'be
worth while and, is to be the sixth
annual competition held, here . . .
Vincent Paluskas is chairman of
the show, and Miss. Anne Skeite
serves as its secretary . . . Judging
the pictures, which will be shown,
by means of a projector, will be
Edgar Wyckoff, Waterbury: .Ray-
mond LeBIanc, West Hart-ford,,
and Edward W. Hutchinson of
Sharon.

Candidates Named
Political talk is increasing in-

tempo about, town, with Democrats
having named, their candidates at
a party caucus last week, . . ., John
T. Knudsen, Jr., a 23-year old vet-
teran of the Korean conflict and
currently a student at- the Uni-
versity of Conn, was selected by
the Dems as their candidate for
the state legislature . . •. Knudsen
served in -Korea with, the 11th En-
gineer Combat Battalion, held, the
rank of sergeant first class, and, is
holder of three battle stars and
the United Nations, ribbon.. He is
active in Bethlehem' Post, Ameri-
can Legion and co-manager of the
town basketball team. . . .. He will
be seeking his first, elective office,
and, the nomination, of the young
veteran and, student offers, an in-
teresting contrast to the Republi-
can nominee. Warren L. Hunt,
who is a political, veteran who has
served four terms- in the state leg-
islature1 and seeks his fifth .
Named, for Justices of the. Peace
by the Democrats were' Henry A.-
Johnson, Milton. Grabow, Bruno

Carol Naismith
Miss Carol Naismith, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. James .Naismith
of Niantic, Conn., formerly of
Watertown, will graduate Sunday,
September 23, from, the Joseph
Lawrence School of Nursing,, New
London. A graduate .of Watertown
High. School in 1353,, Bliss Nai-
smith .served, as president of her
class for., the two- years after gradv
uation. She will join the nursing
staff at Uncas-On-Thames, "Nor-
wich, Conn. / , "'

Butkus, Mrs.. Marjorie Bennett
and T. Stanley Doran.

Bcto-Wator 4-H
New officers have"'been named-

by the Beth-Water' 4-H duW with
the slate consisting of John Meles-
kyi, president; Thomas Melesky,
vice-president; Judy •Fair, secre-
tary; Suzanne Cassidy, treasurer;
Edward •Leavenworth, • reporter,
and, Kathleen Letmrde, historian .

. ",, The 4-Hers named as a. re-
freshment "committee for the year
Rosalie Osuch, Gregory Johnson
and, Sherman, Cassidy • . - Bethle-
hem. PTA started fall season with
a meeting held Monday eve in the
Consolidated, school . ., . Miss Jean
Danforth, school principal, intro-
duced faculty m'emfbers " to the
parents present, and a film, "Arc-
tic Expedition," was shown.

Bethlehem -Orange
Bethlehem. Grange will meet in

Memorial, hall 'Monday .eve and
will, confer first and second, de-
grees, on a class of new members.
. ,.. . A large attendance- 'was, regis-
tered at. the last meeting of -the.
Grange "which was -observed as
'"visiting officer .night"' . -. . Offic-
ers present, included masters from.
19 subordinate Granges in the
area .'. Excelsior .Pomona Grange
held .meeting In Memorial hall
Wednesday night -and conferred
the fifth degree. . . Grangers are
preparing for a fall meeting of the
National Grange to 'be held in
Rochester, N.Y., when the seventh
degree will be conferred . , . Mem-
bers wishing to receive the sixth
degree are -offered, the oppor-
tunity at a session of the Conn.
State -Grange to- be held in Hart-
ford -Oct.. 18-20.

Attending the "outing of Fifth
Congressional District Democrats
held on, 'Sunday at Lake Quassa-
paug were John P. Butterly, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Grabowr M R .
Majorie Bennett and "Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnson... . . Despite the rain
more than .500' attended the' 'event

... , . Officers .of the Bethlehem
Fair, who appreciate the 'work
required to prepare one of these
events, were saddened by tfie 'bad
weather which 'visited, one of the
'county agricultural fairs/ the an-
nual Terryville exhibit, this 'past
week end, . . . . Town Treasurer
Arthur T. Minor has returned
frotn the Waterfoury hospital, to
his Main St. home . ... ... Raymond
Hunt, son -of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hunt, is attending 'Pacific Univer-"
sity in Forest Grove, -Oregon,
where he .is enrolled in.the college
of Arts and Sciences . . . He is a
June graduate of Watertown; 'high
school, where he was. a member
of the Dramatic Club', Debating
Club, band and orchestra.

New Choir Formed

With 'more than 70 enroled in
the youth eboirs of the Federated
Church Mrs.. Trevor Hansske, di-<
rector of the youth choirs, "has
organized a third, group, a Pilgrim
Fellowship choir, to be composed
of members from the seventh,
grade' through, high school ... . .
The- three1 -choirs and • rehearsal.
hours - are as follows: Cherub
choir (nursery through, .second,
grade) each Friday at ..3:05 p.m-

Junior choir (third .grade through
sixth .grade) 'each Friday at 3:35-
p.m., and the Pilgrim Fellowship
Choir each Sunday at T ,p,ni.

Federated. Church
Federated, Church 'wri.ll. return on

Sunday to its regular .schedule of
-Sunday 'morning worship 'with ser-
vices at 10:45 a.m., and with a
baptism, service to be .held" this
week . ... . Rev. Trevor Hausske
and John. Wildman, chairman of
the budget, committee, attended an.
'Every Member Canvass Clinic held,
at the litchfieid Congregational
Church, Sunday . , - A meeting of
the -congregation of- the Church, is
to 'be- held, this Sunday following
morning services to discuss the .
interim budget, for the balance of
the year ... . ... On Tuesday night a
membership' meeting was held, at
the Parsonage for new members
of the- church and those who in-
tend to unite with, the church, on.
Oct. 7 . . On Wednesday eve meet-
ings were held at the Parsonage
of the Board of Trustees and. the
Deacons and Deaconesses.

Christ Church
Sunday School of Christ Church

opened for the fair season on" Sun-
day, with teachers for- the term,
listed .as .Miss Page Johnson, nurs-
ery; Mrs. H. Samuel ""Root, Jr.,
first, grade; Mrs. Paul Woike, sec-
ond and:, third, grades; Mrs;. Howe
Morris, fourth grade; Mrs. M. J.
Dodd, fifth and sixth grades, and
Theodore Johnson, seventh and
eighth .grades . . „ A service .with
Holy Communion, will. be held, in
Christ 'Church on Friday at 9.-.15
a.m. in. 'Observance- of St. .Mat-
thew's Day.

William* M. Burke, has: left. tor.
Japan and'"the- Far East*, where, He:..
is to- conduct a garden-tour for a
'group from the United States and
'Canada ., . ., 'The .group will, plant
a -Canadian maple- in- Shibya Park,
Tokyo, near the imperial palsce,
and. on their return will bring a
Japanese maple foe planting in
Ottawa and. another "to- 'be planted
in Washington, D.C. . . . Ti»
itinerary includes visits to Manila
and Hong Kong . ., . Films, are- be-
ing made of the trip .and are." to
be^available for showing at meet-
ings of community organizations. .
A similar film titled. "Gardens in.
Europe" has also- been, made by
Mr. Burke for similar' showings.

chiclmis"

-jqf Cfmwmteis

cross -ike 'toad

than any ether

Well, sure. There are more Chevies, -on, the 'road. More people tony fem year after year. And this year, Chevrolet's'
the most popular car again-by .a margin, of mote than 150,000 so f a r . . , . Must be the best -one to buyt for sure I.

Two million more people own Chevmkis

Only franckised Ckevroki dmkrs display tfftfa jwmmts trademarky CHEVROLET^

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE. INC
MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN, CONN.
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